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Speaker Ryanz l'Tàe House will be ia order, and the Keabers wi11

please be in their seats. The Chaplain for tàis evening is

Reverend Anthony Tzortzis from St. ânthonyzs Eelienic Greek

Orthodox Church in Springfield. neverend Tzortzisol'

Reverend Tzortzis: 'lln the Kame of tâe Fatàer, and of the Son and

of the Holy Spirit. amen. 0: lord. our Gode we beseecà

Thee to look upon our State Representatives and send their

souls, and their hearts and their mind the spirit of visdoœ

of understanding and of piety. Illumine tàez by tbe liqht

of Thy knowledge. Teach theo in TNy Cozaandœents and

preserve them in the Cbristian Faith. In the Name of our

Lordy Jesus Christ, vith whom God Xlessed us together wit:

Thy most holyy and good and life-giving Spirit alwayse nov

and ever aad unto ages of ages. àmen./

Speaàer Eyanz f'Thank youv neverend. ke:ll be led in the Pledge

today by Aepresentative Davis-''

navis - et a1z ''I pledge allegiance to tbe elag of the United

States of America and to the Nepublic for vhich it standse

one nation under Gody indivisibie. with liberty and Justice

for a1l.'1

Speaker nyan: @Roll Call for Attendance. lake tbe record, ;r.

Clerk. %itN 156 seabers answering Ehe Eoll. a quoruz of

the noqse is present. Representative Getty. do you have

any excqse; absences' Bepresentative Telcsere do you have

any excused absences''/

Telcser: 'l:r. Speakere could the Journal please show that

Representative Jaae Barnes is absent because of illness?''

Speaker Ryan: ''The record wili so indicate. How aboat on the

Democrat side. Giorqi. anybody sick?o

Giorgiz 'II move to reconsiier the action taken yesterday in

adopting the Journals that veren#t read previously.u

Speaker nyaaz I'Would you muzble that one aore time? On the
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Calendar. on page two, under the order of senate Bills.

Second Reading, short Debate Cazendar appears senate Bill

1599. Pepresentative Piel. Bead the Bil1.''

Clerk Ieonez ''Senate :ilA...''

Speaker Ryanz 'lcould ve hale a little order in the chazbers,

please? Proceed.''

Cierk Leonec ''Senate Bill 1599. a nill for an âct in relationship

to municipal and county use and occupation taxes. :as been

read a second tine previously. No Coamittee àaendments.''

speaker Ryan: Dàre there any Amendments fro/ the floor?''

Clerk Ieone: I'àmendwent #1. Getty - Piele amends senate Bill

1599....1

speaker Eyanz ''Eepresentative Getty, on àmendaent #1..'

Getty: 'lHr. Speaàere Xezbers of the Housee I Dove tàat we adopt

àwendœent #1 which provides for the exchange of information

between the Department of aevenue and a ho/e rule anit

conceraing taxes vllich are siailar taxes. I vant to

enphasize tâat this àas absolutely notbing to da with an

imcone tax. It is not applicable to that situation. as

soaebody apparentiy misunderstood the other day. This onll

applies to the sales tax situation. I understand tbak this

is approved by the Department of Devenue. I know of no

objection to the àmendment.''

Speaker ayanz l'àny discussion? Representative techowicz. Is

tbere any discussion? T:e Gentleman poves for t:e adoption

of Amendzent #1 to Senate :ill 1599. âll in favor will

signify by saying laye'e all opposed 'no'. The Aayes' have

it, and the Amendment's adopted. Further àaendkentsaf'

Clerk Leonez làaendpent #2e CulAerton - Piely azends Senate Bill

1599 as ameaded.''

Speaker Ryan: flRepresentative Cullerton. on àpendwent #2.11

Cqllerton: 'IThank youe fr. Speaker and Ladies aud Gentlemen of
$

tàe House. This àaendment increases the kax imposed on
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highvays buk vNo

fail to purchase their Dotor fuel in Illinois. àt present,

such carriers do pay a tax of 7.5 cents per gallon through

the use of a aileage a gallonaqe formulae but ootor

carriers wNo do purchase fuel vithin lllinois pay botâ that

aotor fuel tax; buty they also pay a local sales tax.

Thus: the people that don't pay... or don't buy their gas

in Illinois bu: use t:e roadse they ad; lear to the roadsy

but the; escape part of kNe taxation. So. the purpose of

this àzendlent would be to put them on the sa*e.. put tàe

people vho... interskate zotor carriers gbo buy their

gasoline in Illinois in the sa me level as those that don't

buy it within Illinois. It's expected khat this could

raise about five mïllion dollars, based on tàe amount of

zileage that was rung up last year in Illiaois. às far as

I know: there's no oppositioa that know of ko tbe

àmendaent: and I vould ask ;or it= adoptïon-n

speaker zyan: 'lAny furtâer discussionz Gentlezan moves for t:e

adoption of âaendment #2 to seaate Eill 1599. àll in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'y a1l opposed 'nol. T:e dayes'

have ity and the àlendment's adopted. eurther àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: HAaendment #3y O'Connellg amends Senate Bill

1599...:,

Speaker Eyan: 'lnepresentative O'Connell: on Amendaent #3.''

0#Conne11: 'IThank youe Hr. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

Eouse. Rhat àmendment #3 1s, it changes the 1aw as it was

enacted last year. In 1981, we enacted a 1aw vàicà

provided for a use tax on autoaobile rentinq arrangeœents.

nogever. the terms of the reatal arrangewent was for one

year or less. During the course of the last fiscai yeary

it :as raised 10 million dollars in revenue. gkat this

âzgnGment Goes is extends tbe penancy of the terœ frop one

year to five years or less. @e anticipate that this would
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raise additional revenue in light of t:e fact tàat for one

year ve raise; ten lkllioa. Tbere is no opposition to the

àmendment that I know of. lt's in concurrence with tàe

sponsor. I would ask ;or iEs favorable adopkion-''

Speaker Byanz l'Any iiscussion? Gentleman moves for the adoption

of Amendment #3 to seaate Bill 1599. à1l in favor gill

signify by saying 'ayeee al1 opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes'

have it, and the Amendpent's adopted. Further Amend/ents?''

Clerk Leonez Hzmendment #%: Piele aaeads Senate Bill 1599....:

speaker Byanz naepresentative 'iel, on Amendaeat #%.''

Piel: ''nr. Speakere I#d like leave of the gouse to witàdraw

âpendment #4. piease. gould like leave of kbe House to

wikhdrav âmendpent #q.''

speaker nyanz nkitbdraw #R. #urther Aaendaents?l'

clerk Leonez ''No further âmendments.l'

Speaker Byaa: t'Third Beading. On the Caleadar on page tvoe under

tbe Order of Concurrences appears House Bill 396.

Depresentative Hallock. Out of the record? House Bill

712, Representative Terzich. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 891. Representative Reilly. 891. Representative. Out

of khe record? Aepresentative Fzinny for what purpose do

you seek recognition?''

Flinn: ll:elle Kr. Speakere you skippe; 394. aad it has a faulty

Awendzent on it. I have to pove to nonconcur.l

Speaker Ryanz ''I dida't hear you, Eepresentative-f'

Flinn: 'IYou skipped 39... House Bill 39:. and it has a faulty

âwendaent os it. I'm goiag to bave to move to do nok

concury and send it back to the Senate with a conference

Comzittee in order to correct it. I don't think it's going

to be controversial once they put t:e correct âzendment on

it-''

Speaker Eyan: I'Could you hold that request. nepresentative?''

Fllanz 'vsurevl'
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Speaker Eyanz l'Eouse Bill 1060. Eepresentative Levin.

Representative tevin on t:e floorz Eepresentative

Birkinbine: do you gant to bandle this Bill? Is

zepresentative Birkinbine on the floor? Out of the tecord.

àlrighty Bouse Bill 1060. nepresentative Birkinbine vill

handle the Bill. Pead the Bille :r. Clerk. 1060..1

Clerk Leone: flnouse Bill 1060. azends the Illinois Housinq

Developwent àct together with Senate Amendmeat #1.11

Speaker Pyanz ''Eepresentative Birkinbine. Just a ainute:

Bepresentakive. The noise level is extremely higb in the

chamber tonight. I wonder if we could have a little order

here. zepresentative Gettyw for what purpose do you seek

recognition?/

Gettyt 'Idr. Speakere it's my understanding tbis is :epresentative

ievin's Bi11.'l

Speaker iyanr ''It#s Cevin - :irkiabine. *hiDk they're probaâly

in agreement on it. Did you vant De to hold it?''

Getty: 1'1... I t:ink that it should be held. Yesy Sir.''

Speaker :yan: nRepresentative Birkinbiney vhat do you have to

say? Is alright uith you? You gant it out of the

record: Eepresentative?e'

Gettyz ''Thank you. Thank you. Thank you-''

Speaker Byanz 'Iout of the record. House Bill 1301.

Representakive schneider. nepresentative Scàneider iu the

chazber? 1301, out of the recold? fut of tbe record.

House Bill 1423, Representative Henry. Eepresentative

Henry in the chanber? Out of the record. On paqe threee

appears House Bill 1925. lepresentative Hallock. Out of

the record. House Bill 2039. Bepresentative Huskey. Eead

tbe Bill.n

Clerk leone: ''Hoqse Bill 2039. a Bill for an âct in relationsbip

to public aid recipients and the enforcelent of support

obligations toqether with Senate àaendments #2. 3. 6 and
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7 .''

Speaker Eyan: 'lzepresentative Huskey.''

Huskey: l'@elle 5r. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentleman of the nouse:

I zove Ehat we concur with House 3i11 2039. House Bi1l

2039 coees back froœ the senate wik: tàe... with the child

support provisions pretty zuch in tact as it went over.

They did add a couple àmendments to it in... in t:e case of

visitingy vkere the parents are dead. for the coart to give

peraission for +he visitation rights to the ...to the

grandparents and the great grandparents. and... and some

other Amendments t:at vere peraissive thak donêt really

kave œuch teeth in tbem. ànde on this particular subjecte

if there's any questions on these---these technical

âwendments that the Senate put ony 1111 yield to... Oàe

:r. Speaker.î'

Speaker Eyan: ''ïes-'l

N uskey: ''Can I take it out of the record'l

Speaker Ryan: ''you want to take the Bill out of the record? Out

of the record. Mouse Bill 2 135, Representative Levin. Not

here? Out of the record. House Bill 2266. Bepresentative

McBrooa. 2266. out of the record. Out o; the record.

nouse Bill 23 10y Eepresentative Hastelt. Read the Bill.'l

Cierk teonel '123...House Bili 2310. a Bill 'or an àct to amend

t:e Revenue âct together witb Senate Amendaents #2, 3 and

4.,.

speaker nyan; lnepresentative Eastert.''

Hastert: e'Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e House. 2310 is

a revenue Bill that requires tNe assessors and supervisors

of assessors to pick up 48 additioaal hours. It was passed

in the House and the Senate. The Senat... the senate

Apendzent #2 allovs county boards to fix a cozpensation for

tàe members of the farmland assessment 3il1. It vas also

an àœendment thaà ve passed out of here on another Bill.
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It's perlissive. and senate Apendment-..senate Amendaent #3

provides that assessors' books shalo be returned to tàe

supervisor of assessors within 120 days in counties under a

nillion. I move to concur witb khese zzend/ents. Excuse

ae. senate àmendment #% is a cost-saving Amendment. It

was put on in the Senate. It says tàat counties are not

required to give receipts for tax Bills paid, unless

requested. The savingsv for instance. in Cook County on

àwendlent #% would be betgeen 200 and 300 kàousand dollars

per year. It's a cost-saving A/endment. It said that 95%

of the people pay with tàeir taxes uith checks whic: became

the only valid receipts anyway in this type oî situationg

and people can dmmand receipts... or wi2l get receipts on

demand. Thakfs in the 3ill. I now move that we concur

with Senate Amendments 2. 3 and 4.1'

Byan: l'Is there any discussion? Ihe Gentleman fromSpeaker

Hinnebagoe Representative 'ulcaNey.l'

Nulcaheyz ''A question of the Sponsor, :E. speaker. Amendwent #%,

Dennisy vill save Cook County betveen 200 an; 300 thousand

dollars a year. Qill this apply to tbe rest of the state

as wel1?'I

Hastertz ''ïes.M

5 ulcahey: ''Is there... Is there a saFings, you kaowv throughout

the entire state?l'

Hastertz dlïes. Iêve talked to collectors in the case of s/aller

counties' treasurersv and tâe Association vas ;or it. They

thought it was... woul; give the/ a proportionate savings

throughout the statew'l

dulcaàey: Ilokay. Is tbere auybody khat's opposed to any one of

these àmendaeats? Is tbere any opposition'/

Nastert: IINot... Not that I know of.''

dulcaheyz ''Thank you.''

Speaker nyan: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman froz Mayne:
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Representative Eobbins.''

Robbins: non àmendment # 3, ' a vacancy o.f tàe of f ice of

zulti-townsbip a ssessor shall .be f illed... similarly

f illed * . Dennye does tbat mean the number... that all of

the trustees of each 'tovnship in tlle wulti-county townsllip,

or is there a separate board of truatees for a zulti-county

toknship?l'

Hastertz '' It 's ay understandinge nepresentative e that it's just

the. .. the combination of the trustees of those count.. .

tovnsbips aake tha t. decision , àowever the Kulti-tovnsbip

works. In my cotlnty, I think a11 tbee out of t:e three

townsh ips tlzat a re ln ul ti-townsb ip. i t ' s a11 the trustees

that maâe tùat appointment together./

Robbinsz 'IThank you-ll

Speaker Ryan z I'Xow. is there f urkher discussion? Gentleman f ro2

Hadison , Representative Holf . Sam @olf. Turn hi1 on. ''

@ol f z ''Tha nk you, 5 r. Speakery wou 14 the Sponsor yield f or a

questionzn

Speaker Ryanz '' He indicates that be vill. '1

:olf I 'lRepresentative Elasterte tbe à/endoent #3. Your Amendnent

provides tàam the assessment books shaà.l be returned to tbe

Supervisor of àssessment within 120 days af ter their

rece ipt or June the 1st . wbicheve.r is later. Is that

correct. 11

Hastert : '' ïese it is. 11

@olf I /In ottter vords, what this Azendmeat does is that it

nulllf ies legislation that we passed tàe... Just tàis past

Session which would have provided that the assessment books

would .be returned by April the 15t:.N

nastert: ': àccording to the synopsis oa k:is Aœendmente it would-ll

kolf : HDo you.. . Do you concur in this Apendzen t?R

Hastertz 'lI (lid move to concur. It ?as Iny understanding that

nost o.f khese books are cozing bach iate e and it vould

8
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probably extend tàat cycle 30 days-l'

Qolfz I'Qould you rqn that by me aqain?''

:astertz lII said ik's Dy understanding... This is... Ik's ay

understanding of this Amendaent that it did extend t:e

cycle probably froz 15 to 30 dayswn

%olfz flkell. I don't believe that'z the way t:e àwendwent reads.

The âmendment states tkat the books vill be returned wikbin

120 days after receipt of the assessaent books or by June

the lste vhichever is later. In effect: wàat tNis

àmeadœent does is that it puts khe return of the assesszent

books back to Juae the 1st gàich is w:at it was prior to

the tize... prior to khe passing of the legislation tàat we

passed last year.ll Hastertz 'Iltês 2y understandingg

Representativee rhaty in some countiese that the books

aren't even received by the assessors until àpril lste and

the deadline of April 15th àecomes uuvorkable in these

counties. Sog it does give tàeœ at least a tize fraze

tbat's Morkable.sl

eolf: ''kelly :r. speaker: would the.. kould the Sponsor divide

the question?''

Hastert: ''Eepresentativee I woqld be gizoing to take this out of

t:e recorde and let's work it out a little bit. Okayz''

kolJfz IlThank you.n

Speaker Ryanz nout of the record. House Bill 2:85,

Representative Bell. Bepresentative Beil, 2485. fou

Want... Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Cierk Leonea ''House Bill 2q85. awends the Illinois nevenue àct

together vith sena te Amendments 2. R aod 6.11

Speaker Pyan: ''Pepresentative Be11.''

Bellz ''Thanà yauy :r. Speaker, Ladies aud Gentleoeu of the House.

I move that we concur on Senate Amendzents 2. q and 6.

Senate àmendzent 2 is actually Hoqse Bill 2:86. The Genate

sponsor neglected Eo get 2486 exe/pt frow tàe Eules. It

9
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was an oversight on his part. Re simply forgot to turn the

form in. Soe he apended that onto 2485. 2486 passed this

nouse 129 to 29. There is... shoald be no probleas with

tàat vhatsoever. It has to do *1th downstate countiese

bringing theu in line with Cook County in being able to

appeal to the State Property Tax âppeal Board. Nowadays:

if you appeal under proteste you have to go through a court

process. ïou aust show fraud. làis will aake a Duch

easier bqrden of proof. Senate àaend/ent #% addresses a

redefinition issqe regarding real and personal property.

ëhat it ise in effect, it's a sanset clause for House Bi1l

1296. Senate Aaendment #6 was written by the Taxpayersê

federation and the Illinois Eealtora*. It's a cleaa-up

Aaendmenty provides izproved language regarding notice to

taxpayers about properky tax assessnent. Sqch notice shall

include the ïmmediate level of assesspente a test whereby a

taxpayer nay deterpine if he is over or under-assessede and

a procedure for appeal. This *as an Azeadzent t:at was

suggested on rhe House floor when we originally voted on

House Bill 2:85. and I request tàat we concur-n

speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentleman fron

Sangamon. Representative Kanee on Senate Bill 2485.. or

Bouse Bill 2:85. Gentle/an froa Peoriag Eepresentative

Tuerk. on House Bill 2485./

Tuerkz Heould t:e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker fyan: '1He indicates be ?i1l.''

Tuerk: nIs there anything in 2485 rezative to unitary taxy

Representative Bel1?l'

Belll ''Noy sir. It has nothing to do with that at all. This is

notbing in that area-l'

Taerkz 'lKothing. Tàank you.lf

Speaker Ryan: ''Is kàere any iurther discussion? 1he Genklezan

from Cooky Representative Bowaan. ou 2485.:.
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Bowman: ''Question of the Sponsor-ll

Speaker Eyanz ''Indicates he:ll yield.l'

Bovman: /1*2 interested in Senate âmendaent #R to 2485. Is that

not the sale as House Bill 12962 I thlnk you said that.

Is that what you...'I

Bellz ''kàat it... Qhat it isy Representativee it is the sunset

clause for House Bill 1296.11

Bovmanz ''Ob, I see. Soe it pats a limitation on it?n

Bell: lïese Sir.n

Bogaaa: lAnd it runs it out to January 1g 1985?1

Bellz l'ïesy 3ir./

Bowman: ''ànd that's a1l it does that's different fro? 1296?11

Bellz nïes, Sir.tl

Bovaan: nTbank you-n

Speaker nyan: 'Ieurther discussion? The Gentleman fron Hadison.

Eepresentative zcpikee on House Bill 2485.11

ïcpike: lThank you. Kr. Speaker. %ill tbe Spoasor yield?'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he will-''

dcpike: nkould you explain Amendnent #2?'1

Be1l: 'Izwendment #2e Jize is-..was House Bill 2486 vhich passed

out of this House 129 to 29. TNe Genate Sponsor had just
sizply neglected to get it exempted fro/ Rules. Tbis Kad to

do with... Cook County already weighs t:eir muitiplier by

class. That's what tbis àmendment does. It geighs it by

class; Lhe residentiale industrial, coœœercial. It's the

exact saoe, exact sawe B1l1 as 2:86 tbat passed out of

here-''

dcpikez 'lThat vas tbe one that you aœended on tàe floor. Is that

correctzel

Bellz n'ea. Qe had an Amendment on the floor to that.f'

dcpikez nXeahe and that sinply veights downstaie by class?'l

Bell: d'Yesy Sir. T:at's right.''

Hcpike: e'Gkayy tàank you very much.l'
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:elll /This... à1l of these Amendaents in the concurreace are in

full agreemeni witN the Taxpayers' Federation of Illinois

and the Illinois nealtors../

Speaker Dyanz î'Is there any furtber discussionz Gentle/an froa

Eock Island, Representative Belle to close-''

Bet1: HI sinply ask that ve concur on tàis. I œove ve concur-''

Speaker Ryan: HT:e question is. 1Sàall the Bouse concur in Senate

Aaendaents 2, % and 6 to House Biil 24857:. This is final

action. All in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e a1l

opposed by voting 'no'. Eave al1 voted ?ào wish? Take tàe

recorde Kr. Clerk. 0n this question lhere are 1%8 votinq

'aye'v 2 voting 'ao' 1 voting 'presentl. and this Bill:#

having received a Constitutional 'ajorityg is àereày

declared passed. House Bill 2502. :epresentative Bover.

Out of tbe record. House Bill 2508. Representakive Ewinq.

Eead the B111.>

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2508. a Bill for an zct to amend the

Illinois Horseracing àct together with Senate àmendment

#2.,'

Speaker Byan: llnepresentative iginq.lî

Evingz 'IHr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I vould

move to concur with Senate âaendaent #2 to the Horseracing

àct here. Tbe original Bill increased tbe fees in regard

to the horseracing in Illinois. The Senate zmendzent

changes that arounde but ve get back to tbe same place. It

al1 involves the fees charged to those involved in tâe

race3orsing (sic - borseracing) business in the state-''

Speaker Byanz ''Is tbere any discussion? The Gentlezan froz St.

Clair, EepresentatiFe #AiBn.''

Tlinnz nkelly :r. Speaker, I don't think there's any opposition

to tàe concurring to the Aaendmente but I would like to say

that ve only have one track left dovnstate and thates

Falrmont. TAe other one*s out of businesse and this.. tàis

12
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aœounts... this amounts to the survival of tàat track by

gett ing this Amendnent on the Bill. lnd so I would support

the mover of concurring.ll

speaker ayanz 'lDid you have a questione Representative Flinn?/

flinnz Ilxoe Ieve already spoken. âpparenElye nobody was

listening, including you.l'

Speaker Ryan: nNo, I was listening. I didnet hear wbat you

said.n

elinn: nkell, I'* saying-..''

Speaker :yanz 'II always listen to you, Representative-o

elinn: l'Thank you. 1:11 repeat shortly. donet want to take a

lot of time. because I think ge#re not doing very wuch

anyvayy but.--n

spea ker Byan: 'II*m glad to hear that.ll

Flinnz ''It is very important to the only track thatês left in

downstate, truly dovnsta te Iliinoise fairmont tracky to

conc ur in this Amendaent. The wa y t*e Bill was originally

written woald have put Fairpont Eacetrack out of business.

This Amendment amounts to the survival of that track, and I

vould support the Sponsor in moving to concur-l'

Speaker :yan: lThe Gentlezan froz Bureaue nepresentative Kautino,

on senate... or House Bill 2508.'1

Hautino: n9ill tNe Gentleaan yïelde please? kil2 the Gentleuan

yield?n

speaker Ryanz ''Indicates tbat he will.n

dautinol llRepresentative Ewlng: how œuch addikional revenue vill

this bring into thls Department of Revenue?n

Zling: lâpproximately %G0,000 annuallr-n

hautiaoz î'That 1sy as I read kbe àmend/ente for the swaller

tracks ites 1G0 dollarse and 200 dollars for the larger

tracks. Is that rigbt?n

Ewing; I'That's correct-''

Nautiaoz ''Aad the àandle break down is tlat 7Q:eQ00?''

13
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Eling: I'For tàe smaller tracxse it's between 400 and 700. and

over 700 for the larger tracksx/

laukino: ''khat was it... khat was the cost for each racing

license fee befoze tàis zmendnent to each track?'l

Egingz ''It vas a flat fee-'l

Kautino: n@hat...I'

Exing; 'IThree hundred. Ià was 300: and this àaendœent reduces it

back to 100.N

saqtino: l'That's wbat I though it did. Rby is the rationale for

reducing it back to 100 dollars when it uas 300?11

Ewing: I'keil. I think they feel that the variable rate, depending

on the sizey vill be fairer than the absolute fee.

Representativeg Ehis is an adœinistration Bill. The

agreenent has been vorked out on this - I'2 not a tacehorse

2an - between tbe industry and tàe Departœentw''

Mautino: IlI'm not a racehorse 2an eitber. I just rezezber that

a few years ago on 2120... or 2111 tbe fee was around 300

dollars. I see that we are reducing ite and I was just

Mondering what kind of an agreement would reduce the

license fee. But youlre saying it would bring in an

additional %00e000 dollars?''

Ewiagz 'lThatls right.''

daukinoz l'Thank you./

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? Gentleman from

Cooke Representative Ronane on Douse Bill 2508.11

Qonaa: HThank you very much, :r. speaket and dezbers of tàe

House. I rise vholeheartedly on this flne Aaendment. This

is plobably one of tàe best âmendments ever to be atteapted

to be added here in the Illinois House of Representatives.

I know for a facty having led an excursion down to Fairmont

tracke that it's one of the finest facilities in soutàern

Illinois. It knows ho? to treat people @ith respect, and

it's the type of institution that we#ve qot to maintain for

1%
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the people of southern Illinois. ânG I vholeheartedly

support this Amendment. I'2 going to do everything ia py

power to urge every 'eaber... to urge every 'ember of the

General àssembly to vote for this impoltant Azendment and

to do what#s right for the people of the State of Illinois.

Let's get about the business of tbe people of the State of

Illinois and put these kinds of àzendments on these fine

Bills. And I t:ink tâe Governor is right on target on this

fine piece of legislation. I wboleheartedly support it.''

Speaker :yanz ''The Gentlelan froa kinnebaqo. Representative Gas

Stone-.-Giorgi-''

Giorgiz 'lnepresentative Ewinge did the Pacing Board conduct

heariags on this license escalation7''

Ewingz lHr. Speakere did he give perKission? I tEink he should

go t:roqgh you to ask the question-''

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleaan wants to know if you:ll yield to a

guestione nepresentative./

Giorgit ''I:d like to-.-n

Eviagz ''Rould you tell the Gentleman 1.11 be bappy to-/

Speaker Eyanz ''Gentleman will yield to your questione if he can

understand ite Pepresentative-n

Giorgi: '1I:m not going to ask him please. Did the Racinq Board

conduct heariogs on this new increase?'l

Ewingz ''Not that ge know of.''

Giorgiz neell. why didnet you consult the Governor*s gold-plated

Racing Board Co/mission? @hat.s the aatter? Donet you

trust them?ll

Ewingz 'lkell, you said did ve hold hearingse :r....

Represeatative Giorgi. I don*t know that ve didn.t coasulm

hia. ïou said did we hold hearings. ïou didn't ask if we

consulted h1a.''

Giorgiz ''Rell. I thought anytime there's a cbange in the racing

zavs, the aacing Board conGucts hearinqs so tbat there can

15
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be sowe input fro/ the track ovnersv the àorse beaters. the

patrons and everyane concerned.''

Ewingz l'I think Iêve answered the guestion.'l

Giorgiz ''Okay. Fine-''

Speaker Eyanz nGentleaan from Cook, Representative Farley-lf

Farley: ''Thank you: :r. Speakec, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I also rise in support of t:is concurrence. Back

in 1975 we created and put in place a standard-bred

illiaois racing progra/. I tàink tbat khat vas a boon ro

the business of standard-bred racing in the State of

Illiaois. It created jobs. It created revenue for the

state. âs tbis concurrence is before us: I can guarantee

you that. also in the Ehoroughbred industry. ve have to

keep it a viable industry ïn t:e statee and fairmont ani...

as the other tracks in this state so desperately need.

Tbey need this type of legislakion. 5o. I gould also agree

with Ehe Sponsor and aove to concur-''

Speaker Pyan: I'The Gentleman froz ncieane Pepreseatative aopp-''

Ropp: Hehank you, ;r. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Ryanz ''Indicates he would.'l

Qopp: 'IRepresentatlve Ewing: this is a guestion that doesn:t

exactly deal with this Bill, but I'd like it for general

iaformation. às you vell kaov, there have beea attempts

toy on a few dayse not race ia Chicago because of a certain

test that the Eacing Board deteroined was necessary. Do

you... Can you bring me up to datey or is legislation

through the bopper that has provided funds for laboratory

tests in Illinois? Or vhere are we on that?f'

Ewingz 'Inepresentativey I can't answer your question

specificallye but I understaod that problem has been

corrected. I had soae constltuents that had a problez, and

I went to +he Department. They were very cooperative aad

corrected it.'l
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Ropp: llTkank you.''

Speaker Ryanz nfurther discussion? 1he Gentlezan from Cook:

Eepresentative Zito-''

Zito: pKr. Speakere I zove the previous question-'l

Speaker Eyaoz ''The Gentlepan aoves the previous questiou. à1l in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye#y all opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have ite and the dotion prevails. Depresentative

Zwinqg to close.''

Ewingl ''dr. Speakef: the Bill's been well discussed. I think

everybody's very vell aware of wbat it doese and I would

ask for a favorable vote-ll

Spqaker zyan: I'Tke question ise êshould k:e House concur in

Senate àmendment #2 ko House Bill 2508?.. Final action.

àll in favor vill signify by voting eaye'e all opposed by

voting 'no'. Take the record, :r. Clerk. On tbis guestion

tbere are 130 voting :aye'e 6 voting 'no#. 14 voting

lpresent:e and t:is Bille having received tâe

Constitutionai 'ajority. is hereby declared passed.

zepresentatlve Telcser, on page two of the Caleadarv under

the Order of seaate Billse Second Reading a ppears Senate

Bill 1654. Are you prepared to go with that Bill this

evening?'l

Telcserz 'II'm preparedv :r. Speaker. if the otàer deabers are,

aad everyone is willing to-''

speaker gyan: ''Qelly there's several Aaendœents. Read the Bill,

:r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bili 1654: a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e

Illinois Public Aid Code. Has been read a secoud time

prevlously. àmendzent #1 was adopte; in cowmittee.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any Hotions filed with respect to

âmendment #1?91

Clerk Leone: ''Aotion: 11 Dove to table Amendment #1 ko senake

Bill 1654. nepresentative :ullockw Culrie and chapman.wl

17
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speaker Ryan: t'nepresentative Bullock-'l

Bullockz ''Thank youe 3r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. I have a Kotion to table Coaalttee Amendzent #1.

Coewittee Amendeent #1 I think Dost of you knov is a

centerpiece for hospital cost containzent. Bnfortunatelyg

t:e àzendlente in my estimationy exceeds reasonable rates

of reduction for Hedicaid cost reizbursement. It is ay

underskanding that negotiations àave succeeded between tàe
$

'

Dezocratic Leadershipy the Speaker of t:e House and

various individuals in tbe Governor's Departaent of Public
i

âid budget and Cbief of staff. It is ny understanding that

an Azendment will be offered wbich will codify tbat

agreenent; and, wità that understandinqe I thlnà that ay

Hotion to table Comzittee àaend*ent #1 shoald receive

alwost unaniœous approval: for all of us on this floor

understand tàat hospital cost containment is a necessiky.

but I tàink what many of us tend to frown upon is the

unreasonableness in which the administration souqht to

implenent kàose goals. Nore specificalày. I believe and

others like De lelieve thak the proposed cuts in àmendment

# 1 for dunds and services in our hospitais in tàe State of

Illinois are far too drastic and exceeded all levels of

reasonableness and certainly vere iahuwane and cruel. Ande

with that in œinde I certaisly vould ask for an affirmative

vote on a Notion to table Comzittee àœendment #1 and vould

be glad to respond to any guestionsy :r- Speaker-l'

Speaker Byan: OGeatlezan moves ko kable Senate

àmendment-.-compittee ànendment #1. Is there any

discussïon? àll in favor wi1l signify by saying laye', al1

opposed .no'. Tbe 'ayes' have ity and tbe àmendDeat is

adopt... or is tabled. Further âwendaents?l'

Clerk Leonel nàmendment #2. Eeilly - curriey aaeads Senake Bill

1654 on page one and so forthw''
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Speaker Pyan: 'eEepresentative Eeillye on àpendlent #2.''

Reillyz l'%ithdrag-'l

S peaker Eyan: llgithdrav zœendaent #2. Further àmendments?t'

Clerk Leonez f'Amendment #3: 'eillye azends Senate 3ill...''

Speaker Dyan: elzepreseatative Eeillyy zmendmeak #3.14

Reilly: nkithdraw-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'I@itbdraw #3. eurther àzendzents?''

Clerk Leone: ''Azendment #4. Curriev awends Senate Bil1 165% as

apended.':

Speaker nyan: f'nepresentative Currie. githdrav àpendment #R.

Further àœendments?ll

Clerk Leone: ï'Aleailent #5, Vinsong axends Senate Bill 165% as

amended-'l

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Vinsong on Amendœent #5.:1

Vinsonc Il:r. speaker. although I àave serious doubts about the

operation of the agreeaent that has been reached. it*s too

late in the Session and I have too fe@ votes to have any

iapact on it. As a consequence. I will withdrag al1 of tbe

âmendments that ;r. Kane objected to as being illeqible. as

well as the one that he would discover is legible.'l

Speaker nyan: I'kithdrav #5. Further àwendaeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''AaeaGaent #6y Currie, amends Senate 5ill 165: as

amended-ll

speaker nyan: zlnepresentative Curriey àmendpent #6. Qithdraw #6.

Further àmendaents?'l

Clerk teone: Nâmendzent #7, Vinson, azends senate :i1l 165:.. .:1

Speaker Byanz .'nepresentative 7inson: Aaendment #7. :ithdrav.

eurther Aaendmeots?l'

Clerk teone: I'Amendment #8. Currie, aaends Senate Di11 165% . . . f'

Speaker Ryanz 'IRepresentative Curriey on àœendzent #8. ëithdrav.

furkher àlendaents?l'

Clerk Leonec Ilàpendpent #9. Preston - oblingere amends senate

ei1l 1654...:1
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Speaker Eyan: naepresentative oblingery oo àmendment #9.

Eepresentative eblin... %ithdraw Azendlent #9. Further

âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez 'IAmendment #10g ëinson. amends Senate Bil1 165:...11

Speaker Eyan: ''nepresentative Vinsony on àmendœent #10. @itàdraw.

'urtber àmendments?''

clerk Leonez ''Amendment #11y Currie. azends Genate Bill 1654...'1

Speaker Eyan: uRepresentative Currie, on àmendaent #41. %itàdrag

#11. Furtàer àmendaents'/

Clerk Zeonez ''à/endment #12e Preskon - Oblingere amends SenaLe

Bill 165% as amended-n

Speaker Pyanz 'lëitbdrag #12. Further àzendments?/

clerk Leonez 'làwendaent 413, Vinsony amends Senate Bill 1654...11

Speaker Ryanz llkithdraw #13. Furtàer âœendaentszl'

Clerk îeonez ''âaendpent #14y Currie. apends Eenate 3i1l 165% as

amended-''

Speaker Ryanz 'I@it:draw #14. eurtàer àmendments?u

Clerk Leone: lAmendmenk #15. Vinson. amends senate Bill 165% as

aœeoded.ll

speaker Ryanz I'yitbdrav 15. Further àaendments?ll

Cierk Leonez HAaendaent #16e Preston - Obiinqere aaends Senate

Biil 165% as aaended-'f

s peaker Byan: ''Eead #16. Representative Prestone on àmendment

#16.4,

Prestonz I'Thank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of tbe

Eouse. àmendaent #16 amends the Public Aid Codey the Act

on àging and Eehabllitatïon services zct. This àzendment

requires the Department of Public Aid to apply ïor a waiver

from the B. S. Hea1th Care Financinq àdpinistration to

allow payaent for home and colmunity based services. It

also requires the Department of Public àid to establish a

pre-screeuiug pilot project prograw to dekermine if

dedicaid czients can use home and compunity services as a

20
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lower-cost alternative to nursing :ome caree and ik permits

an iacome eligibility test for applications received after

June 30th of 1982.1,

speaker Eyant nIs there any discussioaz Have you completed your

presentation, Pepresentative Preston? Have you completed

your presentation?t'

Preston: H@ithdraw ite please.''

Speaker Ryanz l'@ithdraw #16. #17. further Alendnents, Kr.

Coerk. %ithdrav 16. Further Aaendmentsz'l

Clerk O'Brienz Nàmendment #17... Amendment #17. Currie-e

speaker Syan: ''Bepresentative Currie. A/endment #17. Rithdraw.

further àmendwents?n

Clerk O'Brienz IlAmendment #18F Vinsono''

Speaker Ryan: I'kithdraw. eurtâer Amend=ents?l'

Clerk O'Brieaz 'IApendwent #19e Cucrie.l

Speaker Ryan: ll@ithdraw #... further àaendments?ll

Clerk O'Brienz l&mendaent #20g Preston - Oblinger.''

Speaker Ryan: Mnepresentative Preston, on àmendaent #20.

Eepresentative Oblinger. kitàdrag #20. eurther

âaendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendment #21. Vinson.e

Speaker :yan: 'l%ithdraw. further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brieu: 'lApendmenk #22, Vinson.n

Speaker Ryanz ''Ritbdraw. #22 uas vitàdravn. Furtàer Ameodwents?

Represeatative Telcser. àmendzent #23 is no+ printe; at

this time. Bepresenta tive Chapaan, for ghat purpose do #ou

seek recognition?''

C:ap/anz '':r. Speaker: has àmendaent #23 been distributede

please?n

Speaker Ryan: l'Noe I just was announciag, nepresentative, tlat it
àad not been printedy and I was about to ask Eepresentative

Telcser if he would take the Bill out of the record for

right nov. Is that whak your reguesk wouAd bc? OuE of the

21
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get back to it in just a little bit. Page

threee Concurrences. House B1ll 1607. nepresentative Keane.

Representative Keane. 0ut of the record. House Bill 1882.

Eepresentative Barkhausen. ïoudre not ready. Out of the

record. zepresentative Henrye would you like to cail House

Bill 1423? Representative Eenry. House Biil 1423. 0ut of

kàe record. House Bill 396, Representative Hailock. Do

you want to call that? Eouse Bill 712. Eepresentative

Terzich. Out of the Iecord. House Bill 891.

Representative Eeilly. Out of khe record. Eouse Bill

1060. Representative Levin. Hot here. Out of the record.

Rouse Bill 1301, schneiëer. Out of the record. House Bill

1423. Representative Henry. You àaven't changed your mind

have you, Representative Henry? Cbange your mind on 1423?/

Benry: ''ïes, tàank you, :r. Speaker. I#m trying to prepare this

Bill to be a nonpartisan Bill. If you#ll give De a little

time today, ke'll go vitb tbe Bill a little later after I

sit down with the nepublican side and we cowe to

aqreement-ll

Speaker Byaal ''Out of tNe record. 1607. Representative Keane.

Out of tke record. 1882. Eepresentative Barkhausen. 0ut

of the record. 2038: Aepresentative Keane. Out of tbe

recorë. 2135, Representative Levin. :ut of the record.

2266. Representative HcBroom. Out of the record. 2310.

Representative Hastert. Out of the record. Xou haven't

got your proàlem Woràed out yet on tàat? 2502,

zepresentative Bover. Out of the record. Representative

Collins in the Chair to handle tàis heavy load./

Speaker Collinsz 'Ifor uùat purpose does t:e Gentleœan frop Leee

Depresentative Olsonw rise?''

Olsonz ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen ol tàe

House. In thia lull ia our busy Session. I gould like to

take khe time to pay honoz to the tall oak froa Bed Oakg
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the great pretender to +:e throne in the Senate 35th

District. He's 79 years o1d today. Let's qive a big hand

to Harzan Pigney.t'

Speaker Collinsl *He has asked me to exten; a typical Quaker

reading to youe sir. Agreed nesolutions. For what purpose

does the Gentlezan froz Cooke mepreseatative Lechowiczy

rise?''

Lechoviczt ''Thank you. ;r. Speakere for the purpose of an

introduction. In the east gallery is a forzer deœber's

wife and familye a Gentlewan who tbis entire Body knows.

Representative Pete Hiller and bis vife and two daugbters.

Extend them a warn velcope.''

Speaker Collins: ''Agreed Resolutions.n

Clerk O'Brienz Ilnouse Joint Aesolutions 102. Dipriœa - et al;

103w Dipripa; 10%. Diprima; 105. Dipriza; 106e Dipriaa;

ande 107. giprima. House Eesolutions 1051. Getty - et al;

1052. iadigan - et al; 1053. Gzossi - Getty; 1054. nea;

1055. Brqamer - et al; and, 1057, zito.'z

Speaker Collins: f'The Gentleman from Cook, aepreseuEative Conti-''

Conti: 'ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen o; the :ousey House

Joint Resolution 102. Dipriœa - et al. It âas coœe to the

attention of zhis House tbat Beverend zraando Pieriui. C.

S. is celebratiag E:e Golden Jubilee of his ordination to

the holy priesthood by the Bishop of Piacenza on June 29,

1932. House Joint nesolution (103). Dipriaa - et al. The

1982 officers elected ko lead in the activities of the 1982

Xouth Police Prograz. President-Elect was darie Lindgren

of :yrony ëice President àaber Virtanen of Springfielde

Secretary Kristal Pouletre of :landinsville. nouse Joint

aesolution (10%)e Difriaa - et aA. kàereas, tbe llilimary

Order of The 'urple Heart is observing its 200th

ànniversary in 1982. House (Joint) gesolution 105. Dipriaa
-  et a2. The National Americanism commission of the
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àaerican Legion adopted t:e prograa of Soys State at the

national level and nov a1l 50 states are sponsoring this

program where bigh school junior-grade students are taught

tbrough practical application the mechanics of governaent

at locale and county and sNate levels. House (Joint)

Desolution (106), Greiman Dipriwa et a1; that we

congratulate for the good gork they perform for the

veterans and their dependents and tbat we congratulate

Janet Gckatz on her election to the blgh office of the

Illinois Department Presidenk of t:e Jevish @ar Veterans

zuxiliary of the Dnited States. House Joint âesolution

(107), Dipriaa et al. khereas. tbe Illinois Girls...

Iliini Girls State participants are assigned to two

zythicaz political parties. the Hatioaalist Farty and the

Federalist Partyy thereby givinq them an opportunity to

learn by practical participation tbe stracture and

activities of political Jarties. The election of officers

is Governor Debbie keistine of Korrisone Lieutenant

Governor Kris Cockeriil o; Nilane Attorney General Sally

Armstrong of Ottavae secretary of State Debbie Duncan of

'endon, Cozptroller Brenda Baer of El Paso. Treasurer Annie

Hodel of aoanoke, B. S. senator Sarab Geis of nighlaud

Park and 0. S. senator Diane Hikulecky of @ood Dale. House

zesolution 1051e Getty - Giglio - Dic: Kelly and Collins.

.. .joined the parishioner of 5k. Jude tàe Apostle Parish in

South Holland celebrating their 25tk Anniversary of the

founding of the Parish. nadigan - Beatty Kuckarskie

House Joint (sic) Resolution 1052; that ve varœly

congratulate and commend Horris teibaan for bis many great

accomplishments and that ve extend to him our best vishes

for a longe kappye healthy and successï ul future. Gross

and Getty, Eouse Eesolution 1053. Tàe Village of South

Chicago Heights is celebratinq its 75th ànniversary tbis
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year: having been incorporated in 1907. House :esolution

1054, Rea. Aepresentatives of the Skate of Illinois that

t:e Karion Deaocratic koaen's Club wili celebrate its

Golden Anniversar# on August 8. 1982. Eouse nesolution

1055. Brummer - Van Duyne - teinenueber. kbereas Sister

Xarie Grunloh is retiring froa Saint francis âcadezy in

Joliete Illinois after a 3l-year association witb the hiqh

school. House Eesolution 1057. Zito. Joseph and Eoizabeth

Guber of Kelrose Parky Illinois will celebrate tàeir 50th

kedd ing Anniversary on Septe/ber 17e 1982. tadies and

Gentlemen of the House, I move for tàe adoption of tbe

Agreed Resolutions-''

Speaker Collins: 'Jthe Gentleaan moves the adoption of àgreed

zesolutions. à11 those in favor will indicate by saying

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. ànd tâe Gentlemanls Kotion prevailse

and tàe Agreed Resolutions are adopted. eor vhat purpose

does the Gentleman froa R ock Islande Eepresentative Darrowy

rise?'l

Darrow: 'Izhank youy :r. Speaker. zs Chief Sponsor of Senate Bill

1030, which is currently in Interim study Calendar of

Person... Personnel, Pensions and Veterans. I wish to table

that legislation. The Gentleman froz the 55th District had

vanted to put an Amendaent on there and use it for a

vehicle; however. he indicates tlat he has found another

vehicley and the legislation is on tàe Governor's desk.

So, since there#s no lomger any need for thls Bill, I#d

zove to takle it.ï'

Speaker Collins: lxpardon mee Sir? Re didn't get the number-'l

Darrowz 'lsenate Bill 1030.11

Speaker collinsz ''The Geotlewan asks leave to table Senate Bill

1030. Does he have leave? Hearing no objection. the Bill

will be tabied. For vhat purpose does tàe Gentlemau from

Cooke Represeakative fptong rise?/
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Eptonz HTbank you, :r. Speaker. :r. Speakery I kould ask leave

of tbe Bouse to move to the Order of lotions aud House Bill

93 at this time.f'

Speaker Collinsz flstate your Xotion.ll

E ptonz ''I would lixe leave of tàe Eouse-''

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleaan bave leave? Hearinq no

objection: he bas leave.''

Zptonz ''Mr. Speakery iadies and Geatlemene Eouse Bill 93 was

orig inaliy proposed by Representative Deuster. I have here

his vritten authorization to proceed in his beàalf on Bouse

Bill 93. House Bill 93 is really a concurreace 'otioa on

our desk. Originallye it :ad to do with tbe adoption of

stepchildren relative to tàe inheritance tax. senate

Azendzeat #3 wàich is not the Bille and it has to do vith

t:e reaoval of tbe in:eritance tax uhic: will not affect

tbis fiscal year. I vould appreciate a Tavorable vote-'ê

Speaker Collinsz HThe Gentleman :as aoved to take House Bill 93

fro? Ehe table. Does be have leavez Bearing no objectione

the Gentleaan has leave. Proceed. Does he have leave ïor

the Attendance noll Call? Tàe Gentlezan from Effinqhaly

Representative Brummerg for ghat puKpose do you rise?u

Brumzer: ''Yesv I apologizey but it's very noisy back bere and I

could not hear tXe substance ok this 5i1l.''

Speaker Collinsz l'kell righk nowe we're on the Aotion to take it@

from the takleo''

BruK/er: 'lYes, but I think ik's a fair question to ask whak the

Bill deals with.n

Speaker Collins: Iffese of course. Be tried to say it. If ve

have a little order. Eepresentative Epton.d'

Eptonl 'lKr. Speakery I believe I already received leave o; tàe

House to go to this Order of Business. Nowe ge're speak...

Xr. Speaker. ;r. Speaker, we already received leave of the

House to go to this Order of nusiness. Nov I az speaking

' 
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on a dotion for concurrencey the Bill itself. Leave was

granted.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Leave ?as graated Eo qo to this order. Nove

wexre on your sotion to take from t:e table-''

Eptonz ''Thank you. I suppose ue're uording it aoaevhat

differently. àctually. this is a œove to concur with
t senate Areodaent #2. Senate A/endment #2 is relative to

the inheritance tax and will reœove the inheritance tax so

as to comply vith existing... tbe new federal legislation.

It will not have any fiscal effect ghatever on the next

fiscal year. It will only have a Diniœal effect on the

folloging fiscal ïear '83 - :84. @eeve discussed this with

the Bureau of t:e Budget. Tley agree uitb our fiqures on

tâe next fiscal yeac; althougby there are some differences '

of opinion as to Fiscal Year :84 - :85. Howevery tàe

Governor always has an amendatory vetoe and he can even

extend that anotàer year by aaking it a ïurther year away.

Eoweverg this is a tax whicà is plobably one of tbe

cruelest in the state. It's a tax vhicà prevent faraers

from passing farms on in the family. prevents saall

businessesw particularly at a time wàen there's a death in

the family, from beiag able to pay an inberitance tax.

ândy againy I vould ask for a favolable 'otion to concur

and pass tbis Bill out of the House.n

Speaker Collinsz nThe Gentleman froz Effingbaœ. nepresentative

Bromzer.H

Brualerz HYes. first of all. :r. speaker. wàat are ue on? The

board indicates a Notion. He indicates-.-''

Speaker Collinsz 'l<e'rq on a iotioa to take fro/ 1he table-sl

' Brumaer: $lz Hotion to take from t:e table?''
$

'

Speaker Collinsz 'Iihat's correct-ll

Brummer: nokay: and khen vhere vill it be if it is rezoved from

the table?u
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Speaker Collinsl H0n the Order of Concurreace.'l

Brœlmer: f'Is there a sotion t:at was in writing reqarding thisz''

Speaker Collins: 'lïese the 'otion is ln uritlng-''
l

Bruwmer: ''AB; ?as it... was... could the Clerà read tàe Kotiony

Please?''

Speaker Collins: l'The Nokion's on tàe Calendar-n

l .Brienz plotioo
. êpursuaat to Eale 63A, I move to takeClerk O

t House B1l1 93 flom t:e table#-'l
' 

Brulœer: ''Does...''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlezan does also have written

authorization to handle khe Bill be Eells me.'l

Bruazerz ''ândv if... if it is reœoved from the table. does there

not need to ke an adGitional Kotion to wove it ta the Order

of Concurrence on the Calendar?''

Speaker Collins: l'Now whea it... wben lt comes... when it's

rewoved froa the tablee it goes àack to the same order on

the Calendar from gàic: it caoee and that vas tàe Hotion of

concurreaceo'l

Bruzmer: ''Okay. @bere is the Bill riqht nog?/ '

Speaker collins: IlRight nowe the Bill is on t:e table.s'

Bruzaer: pokayy and this is a Hotion to reaove froœ t:e tablee

and we ville subseguentlye i; this :otion pre vails. we will

subsequently get to t:e Bill itself and the dotion to

concur.''

Speaker Collinsl ''That's correct.'l

Bru/merz ''Okay.'t

speaker Collins: ''Is there further diacussion? Tbe Gentleaan

froz Cook, neplesentative Cullerton.'l

Cullerkon: ''Yese I have an inguiry of the Chair. Just looking in

the synopsis and Digesty iï you look-..l

speaker Collins: 'II already looked at that. aad it's absolutely

wrong. @e puncàed it out on the coaputer. and the

Gentleaan has srated the history corzectly-''
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Cullerton: f'Okayv so the Bill bas... has passed the nouseze'

speaker Collinsz 'llt has passed the House. It bas passed the

Senatee and it was back in tàe House on t:e Order of

Concurrence at which tlme... Senate âœendment, at which

time it was tabled pursuant to rule. And nog the Gentlenan

has moved to take from tbe table-''

c ullertonz 'lThis reguires 107 votes?l'

Speaker Collinsz ''That's correct.n

Cullerton: I'Thank you.n

Speaker Collinsz pThe Gentleman from Nacon, :epresentative Dunn-''

Dunn. John: llT:ank you, :r. speaker. Because of kbe noise level

in this chamber: ghen... I vas looking at the Digest at +be

tize the Sponsor told us about the history of the Bill to

date. I#d like to knog il he would repeat what is in the

Bill at the present time, if this Kotion succeeds.''

Speaker collinsz pàlrightv i: ve could have a little order. This

will be t:e third tize the Gentleaan has explained the

Bill. Noy tbird. ïou veren't listening t:e first tiae.

Representative Epton.n

Epton: 'lThank you. àgain 1:11 try. Tkls originally *as a Bill

by Pepresentative Deuster which had to do xith the effect

of inberitance insofar as a stepcbild ?as concerned. It

passed this House by 154 to 1 in Xarch of :81. It tben

went over to the Senate. T:e Senate amended it and took

out all of tbat and put in a new.-. a neu Bill, in effect.

The ne# Bill elipinates the State Inheritance Tax to khe

extenk that it will effecty obvlously. t:e revenues of tàis

state. It will not effect the revenues presently. @e have

discussed this with the Bureaa of the Budgetg and Director

'andeville agrees tbat tàere will be no effect under any

logic or reasoniug in t:e Fiscal Year '82 - :83. The Bille

obviouslye calls for some effect on the state kudget in #83

*3q, and there is a difterence of opiaion between the
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Bureau of the Budget and the Earm Bureau aa vell as the

Fiduciary Association of Illinois as to wàat effect it will

have tken. Itls our feeling at that time it vill only be

seven and a half zillion dollars. There are t?o

aiternatives to t:e Governor if this Bill passes. One. of

course, is to amendatorily veto it. whic: would make it

effective #8% - 185. The othere of course. is tov in the

event that the then Governore at tbat time this goes in'

effect we are still in a bad econoaic statee àe cany of

coursee repeal it. khat this Bill will do. hovever. is

will allov farms. particularlyv and small businesses to

inherit their farz or to inherit a szall business witkout

tbe necessity of coeing up kith aoney whic: they do not

have. It :as to do... ât the present timee even an

office... 1av office like ourse àas residents moving to

florida. Tbey are still aembers of Chicago. They bave

homes in Càicaqo. Tbey're aovinq their residences to

Elorida and Arizona, wbich has no inberitance tax. This

will enable us to keep those people still in Illïnois. It

will enable us to have. not only the inàeritance kax vhich

may be due w:ich is a credit against the federale but also

wil1 enable us to continue paying their sales tax and also

the income tax. Agaia. I state t:is will have no effect on

t:e following fiscal yeare and I think t:at many of zy

calleagues. as Iv gill again be bappy to answer aay

questions yoQ have as to the effect of this Bill.*

Speaker Collinsz NThe Gentleman froa Aacone nepresentative Dunn.ll

Dunnl Ills this a coapleke repeal of the Illinois Inàeritance

Tax?''

Epton: nNoe it's reall: more or lesse for al1 practical purposese

it does in the lovest stage. It amends tbe Illinois

Inheritance Tax. Sow it doesn't co/plekely repeal it. It

more or less is in line with the... the ecoaomic
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recovery... the Federal Econoaic Eecovery Ack of 1981. à

tax vill be paid at a much blgher level./

D unn: 'Ils this a gradual phase-out of the Illinois Inàeritance

Tax up to an estate of 600.000 dollars?''

Eptonz 'Iïes-''

Dunn: nOvez a period of ho@ œany years? ls ik completely in line

vith tNe fedecal lau?'l

Epton: ''This will repeal ikmedlatelye in the next fiscal yeare

the federal... the State Inheritance lax./

, Dunnz /1o the extent of about 225.000?11

Epton: 'Iïes-t'

Dunnz ''ànd what eose does the Bill do?''

Eptoa: l'Nothing.ll

Dunnz ''khat is tàe effective date of this proposed piece of

legislation?n

Eptonz ''Relle mhat gill depend upon the passaqe by this House and

tàe Governor. às I indicated to youv we bave been in

discussion with khe Governot and the 3uzeau of the Budget.

Tàey are nervousv not only about next fiscai yearg ghich it

will have no effect on. but about tbe followinq fiscal

year. So, if tàe Governor signs it as ise it vill qo into

eTfect July lst.''

Dunnz ''Does this piece of legislation amend the Revenue Code?/

Eptonz ''It aaends the Illinois Inheritance Iaxe which is a

. separate...n

Dunn: Oznd tàe Traasfer Tax Act. Is that corlect?''

Eptonz ''That's corlect-n

Dunnz ''ând does this legislation have tàe support of t1e

Governor?fî

' Eptonz '11.11 repeate again. The Governor believes very much tbat

this is a hard and cruel tal. If we were not in our

present econo/ic statey we vould not have any proklea at

all witb the Bureau of the Budget or khe Governor. Their
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fear is tbak t:e econoœy pight not be able to afford suc:

a tax. Hogevere ke have agreed that it will not effect tbe

next fiscal year. Soe there are tvo obvious alternatives

available. One, if tâeir fear is weil-ioundede tàe

Governor can amendatorily veto it; ore in tàe alternative

in tàe folloving year the tben Governor an4 tàe Legislature

can repeal it. 5oy in ansver to your question. yese tbe

Governor favors this Iepeal. He uould like to keep

Illinois residents here. Heês uneasy about wbat effect

this would have on tbe budget.''

Dunnz I'Hhat commitzent are youy as... as the Eepresentative
l

handiing Ehis piece of legislation riqh: now. willing to
l

Dake on behalf of yourself aad the Sponsor in the evenk tàe

Kotioa before us succeeds and concurrence fails? Are you

going to put this Bill in Conference Committeea'l

Epton: nkell. 1, of coursev I doubt tbat I would put it in

Conference Comœitkee. Noe I don#t think so. 1...

Representative Deuster would have t:e fânal say-so; bute as

far as I3m concernede if this Bill failse this would be the

end of my effork on t:is Bill-f'

Dunaz l':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the House, to

tàe... to the Bill. This is t?o or tbree days before the

end oï the Sessiony and we are being cailed upon to bring

back before t:is cbaœber iegislation which vould repeal the

taxe a tax that doesn't tax the workinq nan. It doesn't

tax the school teacher. It doesn't taI tàe children. It

' doesnlt :ax khe senior citizens. It only taxes people vho

receive gifts. If you happen to be fortanate enouqh to

receive a gift froa soweone who dies. this Bil1... this

legïslatlon 2ay tax you. At the present tiae, tàere are

exeaptions for wost of the peopte ve knov wào receive gifts

frop ipaediate members of their fawily not to exceed 20e R0

or 60.000 dollara. The purpose of this piece of
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legislation is to say that anyone w:o receives a gift up to

600.:00 dollars will bave no tax to pay. and I ask you:

Iadies and Gentleaen, iï now when ue cannok provide t:e

funds for the poor of this statee ïf we cannot provide tbe

funds for càildren of this statey if we're talking about

cut backs in social security at the federal level and if we

bave our senior citizens scared Eo deatk that they.re going

to lose their homes because the Circuit Breaker isn't big

enough for them to keep their hoaes: box in the naae of

heaven can we talk about repealing any part o; the zllinois

Inkeritance Tax vhicb taxes no one ?bo is alive? only

taxes people uho receive qifts frop someone who dies.

Ladies and Gentlemen. ; urge your red vote on this Bill for

all the people of the state of Illinois. He canuot afford

a tax cut at this time. The Sponsor knows this. This Bill

should be resoundingly defeated.''

Speaker Collins: ''Gentzeman from Rillv Representative

Leinenweber.'l

Leinenveberz ''gelly :r. Speaker: that last Gentleman completely

misstated what the Illinois Inheritance Tax is all about.

It's not a qi't tax. Ites not a tax on gift. It's a tax

on inheritancee and tbe type of inberitance you#re talking

about is the family farm, the family hoae, the faxily bank

account and things of this nature. goue there are a 1ot of

gifts that you can receive and probably they ought to be

taxed, but the Illinois does not... tax gifts. It does,

however. taxes cruelg thïs very: very crael tax on

inàeritances. %he wid... this is a vidows' tax. It's a

farm xidows' tax. It#s a tax which costs an imzense amount

of zoney to enforce for very little return. and ve#re not

talkiag about eli/inating the inheritance tax. %e're

talking about eliminating t:e inheritance tax on those

smailer estates ghere tbe cost of recovery probably either
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equals or exceeds the amount of aoney recovered. Nowe the

Gentleman talàs about gifts of these buge azounts. eelle

can tell you that any persoa io tbis state *ho receives an

inheritance has to go to a lawyer and get a form 600 filled

so he can get a coasent froa t:e àttorney General. à1l of

this costs hi* aoney. TZe state... 1:e àttorney General's

Office has to zaintain many. aany eaployees to adzinister

tàe consents and tbe review of the inheritance tax returns.

This is a tax wbich costs virtually as much. except for the

huge estate thak ve continue... vill continue to tax whicà

cost girtually as much to adœinister as receipts coae in.

This is not a gifk tax. Tbis is a tax on inheritance. This

is a ta x on the vidouse a tax on the childrene based upon

tbe aœoqnt of money that the decedent has beea able to

accumulake during àis lifetiae. It's a tax tkat zakes no

sense. It's a tax vhose time has come and qone. It*s a

tax that is unfair. It's a tax tâat ia costly to

administer. Itls a tax that oug:t to be Iepealed with t:e

exception of those large estates tkat can afford to pa# it.

If you want to keep the requirement that tàe widovs in your

Legislative District go to a lauyer and pay a lawyer to

Kake out a form for thea so that they can go down to the

bank and recover their aoney from kbeir checking account,

tben do as the Gentleman asks and vote red. If you want to

continue a tax on the widovs: whose husband dles and leaves

theœ a home ln Joint tenancye vào leaves thez a bank

accounte then go ahead and vote red as the Gentleœan

reguests. Bute if you want to qet rid of that unfair tax

that costs more to adninister and leave it only on t:e biq

estakes tbat can afford to pay ity then vote qreen. Tàat's

vhat I'2 going to do./

Speaker Collinsz llGentleman froa Sangamone zepresentative Kane.'l

Kaael ''Would the sponsor yield to a question'n
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Speaker Collins: f'Irdicates he wi12.'l

Zpton; ''ïes-l'

Kane: 'IThe last speaker talked about widows receiving houses in

joint tenancy. They're already exe/pt under tàe
inheritance tax, are tàey not?/

Eptonz ''Yes. They are relieved froa the *ax insofar as their

contributione not whatever their husband:s share is-ll

Kaae: ''ïesy but the widow doesn'à pay anytàing on tàe house.''

Zytonz 'llf she can: of course, show... If the widov Aas paid

nothing towards the housey she's subject to a taxe as you

well know.'l

Kane: ''ïesy but sbe's already exemptw isnet she not?l

Zpton: NNo-ll

Kanez 'L -.chaage that we've already made-'î

Eptonz ''She's not exeapt by virtue of beinq a joint teaant.

Ske's exempt by wbatever... If she's got a house whicb *as

48.000 dollars ten years agoe ites probably 150.000 today

and she's going to pay a tax-''

Kanez D%hat's the widow's exemption?''

Epton: '1I really don't knov. 1 tbink..-n

Kaae: ''Is it 120y000?p

Epton: 'II tbink 60.000.11

Kanez œSo...n

Eptonz I'40e000? Some of your colleagues back there Eell me ites

40,000. às a lavyere I should knov; buty unfortunatelyy

after 14 years down here, I've forgotten sope of my law.''

Kanez ''Rellw there's been a lot of talk about saall businesses

and faaily...'l

Epton: 'II;m sorryy Douge what?''

Kanez ''There's leen a lot of talk about famlly farms and szail

businesses and widovs; but: if tàat's the casee why is..

vhy is Kost of tbe in%elikance tax paid out of suburban

cook and Dupage and Laàe Countiesë''
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Epton: ll%elle I don't kuow where you qet your fiqures. but we

have found that. actually... I had some figures here. &

have several files. %e âave foqnd thatw in lany casese one

reason would be beca use the enforcement cozes out oî Cook

Countye which incide ntallye of coqrsee cosks us alœosE as

nucà to collect, except in iarge estatesy as it does in the

small ones. As far as t:e Wldows in tbe... iû dovnstatee

suspect there's Frobably been a laxity of enforcement-''

Kanez Osoy basically vhat's àappening is that this tax is

basically paid on the inheritance of large blocks of stock

and things like that. Is tàat aot trae?'l

Epton: /0h no. Ao, not at all. Tbis is based out of... in kbe

zeaning you find that this is a tax entirely across t:e

board. I can't tell you vhat the exact figures are. ïou

2ay have them, Dougy but the... thereês no question tàat

large corporations pay the tax. T:ere's no question that

small widows pay t:e kax as well ase obviouslyy khe farwers

who are hit the hardest. I have no grief for... I can't

speak for downstate. I would simply tell you that the Farw

Bureauy the... obviouslyy the Agricultural âssociatione tàe

Illinois Bar Association. as Representative Leineaweber

indicated, even those wào are exezpt froœ t:e tax are faced

with a cost of proving their exeœption.t'

Kanez HDoesn:t... Doesn*t khe Governor àave a task force nov for

looking at the vbole state tax structure txates suppose to

report next year on fairness and equity of the tax

structure?n

Epton: ''Originallye that vas gàat I thought; bute accordinq to

the task forcee they will make Iecoameadations to the

Governor on #roperty: salese utility and income taxes.

lhere's no mention of inheritance taz. I brought that up

in some dlscussion vith the Governor and the Bureau of the

Budgetv and I have... àctually, Ahis does not repeal the

133rd teqislative Day
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inheritance tax in its entirety. 5oe

chooses to go into ite we#ll be more tban happy to receive

their recoamendatioas.l'

Kanez I'Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. since the

repeal of this tax does not affect tkis fiscal year. is

not... does nor affect tbis coming budgete I think it vould

be much more appropriate for us to leave the consideration

of this tax to the consideration of the Fiscal #8% budgete

and then the people that are in offlce at that time can

deterzine whether or not t:e tax is fairy ho* it fits in

vith other taxes and xbetàer the revenue is needed to meet

the budget of that year. I donlt tbink that we ought to be

repealing taxes nog for years that will be effected in '8%

and :85. I think we oughk to leave that to tbose

Legislatures and to the consideration of that kudget, and I

would urge a êno' vote at this time.fl

speaàer Collinsz 'RLadies and Gentlemeny think post of the

disc ussion has been to the zeriks of the 3ill and tàat#s

the Kotion. Heds has explained the Bille and I would ask

that ve refrain ;ro2 the discqssion of the Bill until such

June 27e 1982

if tàat task force

tize as it receives the suificient nqaber of Fotes. if it

does. to take from k:e table. Tbe Gentleaan from

Chazpaigne Eepresentative gikoff-ll

@ikoff: ''Thank you... Thank #ou, Kr. Speaker. I move the

previous question.n

Speaker Collins: ''làe Gentlezan aoves the previous question. Tàe

question ise 'Sha1l t:e zain guestion be put?ê. àll those

in favor will indicate by sayiaq 'aye@, opposed 'aay'. The

zayes: have it. T:e Gentle *ao frow Cook. Representative

Eptone to close-''

Eptonz llXr. Speakere I think your remarks are vell put. Qe've

been arguing about the Bill, aad that sàould be reserved

aiker the dotion has been passed. Gow I gould appreciate
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receiving the necessary votes to discuss t:is Bill shortly

after. I would appreciate a favorable vote.''

Speaker Collinsz l'The Gentlewan frop Cook, :epresentative Zptony

has moved thaty pursuant to Rule 63:. House Bill 93 be

taken from the table. â11 those in favor vi1l indicate by

voting 'aye', opposed by Foting 'no'. The Gentleaan from

Peoria. Representative Schraeder. to explain your vote?'l

schraederz 'lTbank you...H

Speaker Collinsz I'One ainute-'l

scàraederz ''Thank youy Hr. Gpeaker. I:d like to point out to the

Nember froa Sangamon and tâe Member froa Kacon County that

they must have been sleeping for the last ten or fifteen

years or at least during their cera in Springfield... teras

in springfield. The Democratic Party for years has

advocated the removal of the incoae... oï the inhelitance

tax, and no* all of sudden we get two guys that are suppose

to be in favor of the widow. and t:e farper's wife. and a1l

the kids and so forth and àheylre leading the fiqht to kill

an incoze (sic - inheritance) tax reaoval Bill. This is

the first opportunity ve've had wità ever... both Party's

to eliminate the income.. the inheritance taxe and I think

we ought to do that. This isn't goin: to pass a Bill. It

gives us a chance to debate the issue and ghak it covers.

And ve need 89 votes if geere going to elizinate the

inheritance taxy and I'd liàe to see a fe* more votes-t'

speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fro? Stephens...fl

Schraeder: nixcuse me. 107.41

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman from Stephenson. Representative

Xigney-f'

Rigneyz Ilkell. dr. Speaker and friends in the General Assemblyy

lest you think that this is the rich pan's tax reiief Bille

I wouid like to point out to you that axout 75% of the

inheritance tax payers are paying soaething under 3.000
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dollars. 5oe it is aot ghat I vould term as ricà mans tax

relief. I would point out to youe for instancee that a

widov will pay approxizately 41.000 dollars to inherit the

average-sized fara iu tkis statee and sopeone more

distantly related will pay about 85.000 dollars to inherit

the average-sized farm in this state. So. think that over.

It is a widows' tax. 1:e Federal Governzent has elininated

their vidowse tax: and I think it's tipe tha't we did tàe

S Z. Zl6 * W

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleaan froœ :adisone Eepresentative

Hcpike.''

hcpikel ''Qellv thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would certainly disagree with the last

speaker. I donet knov àow this could be classified tban to

say it is a rich individual's tax relief. Gnly three out

of one thousand people in Illinois. tkree out of a

thousandy would have... would benefit at a21 from this

Bill. only one out of a tkousand would receive a 250

dollar beuefit, and only one out of ten thousand gould

receive a benefit of 5,000 dollars or more. Soe in an

average Legislati ve District, this gould benefit about ten

people. Now. I doubt very much if you would classify these

ten people as middle classy poor or working class. It

would benefit those people *ho are exceedingly wealthy.

<bout one out of ten tàousand people really benefit from

this Bill, and tbose people tbat say it#s not a rich man's

tax absolutely refuse to look at tàe statistics. This Bill

will cost Illlnois 80 millioa dollarsy 80 million dollars.

It qoes into effect the first of the yearw and t:e only

reason tbat there could not be a fiscal iœpact is because

there's a ten month lag in collections. Tham's tbe only

reason. It starts costing Illinois the minute it qoes into

effeck. and tàe total amount vill be 80 Dillion dollars.
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Now. if you thiok tàere's 80 zillion dollars in tbe budqet

for tax relief ;or the ric:: then vote ;or it; bute if you

have ang conscience and recognize vàat khe state finances

are todayg you uill sa y that we cannot afford tax relief

for the rich and that this... (cut off)...''

Speaker Collinsz ''Gentleman froz Cooky nepresentative Epton-n

Epton: 'Idr. speakery I woul; only point out that I àave tried to

refrain froa speaking ou the Bill tize and again. ke#re

speaking only on the Rotion to take from the table. Al1 of

these arguments you'le discussingy b0th pro and cong are

out of place as you pointed out. Ik needs 107 votes to

tben discuss tàe very thing thak we:re taking. At that

timee ue can rectify some of the velyv very erroneous

stateaents œadey but I uould appreciate 107 votes. I

certainly intend to give ;ou auple tlwe to discu... to

review t:e Bill: but, at least. put it in the position

where it can be vorthy of passage.ll

Speaker Collins: l'Have ail voted who wish? The Gentle... The

Lady from Sangamon: Representative Qblinger-'l

Oblingerz Ddr. speaker and Heabers of tàe Eousee vben you asked

us to put out our light aad not discuss tàe merits. I dide

and the next two speakers kept risht on. znd so I feel

that I have the sape privileqe coming.'l

Speaker Coliinsz ''four point is well taken.''

Oblingerz 'II have tbree things I.d like to say. Nuwber onee I

didn't know that we uent for double and triple taxation in

this nation. eben we earn tbe woneye ue pay incoae tax.

Then we buy a piece of landy and ve pay property tax. ànd

now wetre going to pay on the same thinqe inheritance tax.

It's not fair. It's not right. It penalizes t:e people

Wào work and save their aoney. Number two: I laugà at the

people over there vho vere talkinq about tàe ricà who just

voted 16 million dollars for tbe Judqes. I suppose they#re
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poor. khat are you talking aboutz gith that 16 aillion.

you could go ou+ and do a lot of Welfare. a 1o+ of

edncation. kbat kind of crazy double-talk is that? ànde

nuaber three, al1 of you knov peoplee and I knog you kno?

people wào have had to sell parts of tkeir farz. lad now

ve have agri-business. and ge say. *0:. veere losing t:e

poor little farper'. You4re darn right we.re losing t:e

little faraer. They can't afford to keep it up. â lady

down here in nillsboro. and soae of you ought to knov about

it over therey just got through selling 80 acres of her

little farm in order to pay her inheritance tax. kàat are

you talking about rich people? Xou should knov about rich

people. They:re mot the ones weere talkinq about-''

Speaker Collins: 'tGentleaan fron Livingstone Representative

Evingol'

Evingz ''sr. speaker. Ladies and Geatlewen of tbe House: I

probably have an odd vote up theree a 'no' votee but I

tàink ites a fiscally responsible vote. ee've knoun aad

weeve discussed this issue now for t*o years. :e know what

it's going to cost. ge:re foolinq ourseives if we think

1983 is going to be the magic year when wefre not qoing to

need the 190 million. and I've heald the other people talk

about the horror stories. Relly I happen to be part of my

business, handling estates: and I haven't seen these saae

horror stories that theylre talking about. :aybe I just

don't get the right estatesy but Ieve àandled a nuaker of

average farms. I gqess. Aepresentative nigneye and haven:t

seen any of them pay the State ol Illinois 40.000 or

80.000 dollars. Some of tNe prior speakers have told about

bow wuch we spend... (cut off)...II

speaker Collinsz 'IGentleman from Cookv :epresentative Yourell.

Representative ïourell. 1he Gentleman frol Cooke

zepcesentative Bullock-''
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Bullock: ''Thank you: Hr. Speaker. I just rise to state that

should this Bill receive the requisite number of votes I

request a verification of the affirmatïve vote.''

Speaker Collins: lnave all voted who wish? Bave a1I voted who

wish2 Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe record.

Eepresentative Bowlany for what purpose do you rise?l'

Bovmanz 'IFor purposes of a verification-lî

Speaker Collins: 'IThat's already been requested. Depresentative

Epto n. ''

Eptonz IîBefore you proceed wit: the verification. I already

indicated t:at I *il1 not proceed with t:is Bill tonighk.

This will merely put it on the Calendar. I donzt knou ghat

the purpose of the verification is, because al1 it does is

put it on the Calendar. It still will require tbe 107

votes for tbe passage./

Speaker Collinsz ''Alright. On tbis Notiony there are 108 voting

eaye'e 40 voting 'no'g 5 voting 'presente. The Gentleaan

from Cooke nepresentative Ballocke has asked for a

verification. 1he Gentle*au from Cooke Pepresentative

Epton. has asxed for a Poll of the âbsentees. ànd for what

purpose does the Gentleman frol ginnebagoy nepresentative

Nulcaheye risezl'

dulcaheyz ''dr. Speakere may I have leave to be verified nowy

Please?l'

speaker Collinsz 4'Gentleman asks leave to be verified. Is leave

granted, Peplesentative Bullock? Xepresentative Bullocke

your seatmate asxed leave to be verified. Leave is

granted. Saae request of Eepresentative Flinn. I think we

opened the flood gates. Mait êtil Representative Bullock

gets back to his desk. khat purpose does tàe Gentlepaa

froa Champaign: Repzesentative Johnsone rise?l

Joànsonz flsame requesta''

Speaker Collinsz ''Alrighte if youell hold thak unkil
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Depresentative Bullock returns to àis seat. :r. O:Brien,

are you making a list of those requesting... Then

Eepresentative Fzinn Mas t:e last one granted.

Representative Johnson has asked for the saze privilege.

:epresentative nonovane Eepresentative Eea, Depresentative

Pechoase Eepresentative Barr. Bepresentative Irv Smith:

same request. Oh noy Representative sarr is seeking

recognition.''

Barrz If:r. Speaàere I have a conflict of interest on t:is Bill

and wish to be recorded as voting 'present#-4'

Speaker Collinsz ''Let's record Representative Barr as voting

'present'. I think àe voted biaseàf though. O:. no.

àlrighty 8r. Clerke if youell proceed lith the Poll of *he

Absentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Poli of t:e àbsentees. Balanoff. Barnes. Bell.

Deusker. Jack Duan. Ebbesen. Garaisa. Getty. nanahan.

Jaffe. Karpiel. Levin. Hartire. Ted seyer. a. J.

Heyer. Hurpby. Peters. Pierce. Sandquist. Harry Szith.

Stanley. stearney and Telcser-/

Speaker Collins: 'làlrigàte the Poll of the zbsentees is

concluded. ke'll proceed with the Verification of the

affirpative 2oll Call-ll

Clerk O'Brieaz 'làbrawson. Ackerman.ll .

Speaker Collins: 'êEepresentative Bullockw''

Bullockz ''Eould you merely ask tàe 'embers to either raise their

hand or be in their seats? I don#t care which onee as long

as I can find thea.'l

Speaker Collinsz nYese the rule... tàe rule requests that they do

bothe be in their seat and raise theïr hand wken tkeir nape

is callede and I would ask tbat the Hezbers cozply with tàe

rule-'l y

Clerk O'Brienz nàlsmat. Bartalis. Beatty. Eianco. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Bower. Bradley. Breslin. Bruazer. Capparelli.
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Christensen. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Darrov. Davis.

Deuchler. Dlprima. Doœico. Donovan. Doyle. 2a1ph Dunn.

Zpton. Fawell. Findley. Flinn. Virgïnia Frederick.

Dwight Friedrich. Giglio. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock.

Hallstxom. Hannig. Hastert. Hoffman. Hoxsey. Budson.

Huskey. Joànson. Ji2 Kelley. Klema. Kociolko. Koehler.

Kornogicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas. Kustra. LaHood.

Laurino. Lecàowicz. ieinenweber. Leon. Ieverenz.

ïacdonald. Hargalus. l6autino. days. 'czuliffe.

'cBrooz. Hccoraick. 'cGreg. 'cdaster. dilier.

sulcahey. Heff. xelson. Oblinger. o'Brien. O'Connell.

Olson. Ozeila.n

Speaker Collins: e'Excuse mey :r. Clerk. Eepresentative Daniels

asks leave to be verified.t'

C lerk O'Brien: llcontinuing the Poll of the affirmative. Pmchous.

Pïel. Preston. Pqllen. Rea. need. Eeïlly. Blchwond.

Rigney. Robkins. Eopp. Schraeder. Slape. Irv smith.

E. G. Steele. C. ;. Stiehl. Stuffle. Skanskrol. Tate.

Terzich. Topinka. Tuerk. 7an Duyne. Vitek. katson.

kikoff. %inchester. Sam Rolf. koodyard. Zito. Zwick

and dr. speaker-''

Spea ker Collins: ''Are there any questions of the àffiraative?n

3ullockz ''Thank youy dr. Speaker. vhat nuwber are ve starting

withe Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Collins: ''ke#re starting at 108 'ayes.. For what purpose

does the Gentleœan fro? Cooà, Eepreaentative âbrawsone

rïse?'l

Abraasonz 'Inov aa 1 recordedzH

Speaker Collins: ''now's the Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz l'The Gentleaanls recorded as voting 'aye*-4'

àbramson: l'Vote œe #present'.'l

Speaker Coliinsz elGentleman vishes to be recorded as voting

'presentê. There are 107 votinq #ayeë. Questions of the
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affirmative Poll Call-''

Bullock: 'lhcàuliffe. scAuliffe.''

Speaker Collinsz ''I didn't hear you.-.f'

Bullockz ''ëcAuliffe.'l

Speaker Collins: ''nepresentative KcAuliffe. Is tàe Gentleaaa in

the cha/ber? Hov is âe recorded?''

Clerk U'Brien: lThe Genklemanês recorded as voting :ayeê-t'

Speaker Collinsz nEemove :im frop the Eoll Ca1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: nE. G. Steele-''

Speaker collinsz ''E... for vhat purpose does the Gentleman from

Cook, Aepreseatative Petersy rise?'l

Petersz ''Hov am 1... Hov am I recorded'n

speaker Collinsz 'f:ow's t:e Gentleman recordedz'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentlemau's recorded as no+ votinq.l'

Peters: l'7ote pe 'aye'-'l

speaker Collinsl ''Eecord the Gentleman as votinq 'aye.. 1... E.

G. steele is tàe last request?ll

Bullockz 'lïes, Sir.''

Speaker Collinsz f'Is the Gentleman in t:e cbalber? Row is âe

recorded7''

Clerk O'Brienz 'IThe Gentleman's recordeG as voting 'aye..'l

Speaker Collinsz ''Remove hiz-''

:ullockz NTerzicN-ll

Speaker Collins: 'l/epresentative Terzich. Gentleman in the

chamber? How is he cecorded?ll

Clerk O'Brien; 'IThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye#-'l

Speaker Collins: NEemove Nim. Further questions?''

Bullock; ''Kle2œ.#'

Speaker Collinsz HI dida't hear that-''

Bullockz 1IK1emm.'I

speaker Collinsz ''Eepresentative K1em?.''

sullockz l'K1e2D.#l

Speaker Collinsz ''Eepreseatative Eleaa. Eepcesentative Kieww.
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Is tàe Gentleœan in the chamber? Hov is he recorded?l'

Clerà O.Brienz Neàe Gentlewan's recorded as voting 'aye#-''

Speaker collinsz ''Aemove him.''

Bullockz 'I%hite-''

Speaker Collimsz I'Depresentative khite. Is the Gentleman in the

chamberz Ho* is he recorded?ll

clerk O'Brienz f'The Gentleœan's cecorded as votinq *no'.'z

Speaker Collins: ''Eezove bim-'l

Bullockz ''Did I...D

Speaker Collinsz NFurther guestions?l

Bullockz nDid I call Terzich?'l

Speaker Collins: 'IYou did call Terziche yes, and ve reaoved :iD.#'

3ullockz nxcâuliffe we reœoved also.''

Speaker Collinsl I'Ae reaoved KcAuliffe also.o

Bullockz 'Iokay. ëargalus-l

Speaker Collins: '':epresentative Hargalus. Is the Gentleaan in

tàe ckamber? How is he recorded?'l

Clerk OêBrienl ''The Gentlezan's recoried as voting 'aye'.'l

Speaker Collios: ''Eemove bim-n

Bullockz 'lcapparelli.'l

Speaker Collinsl 'lRepresentatige Capparelli. Is the Gentleœan in

tàe chazberz Hov is he recorded?l

Clerk O'Brienl I'The Gentleaan*s recorded as voting :aye../

speaker Colliasz 'lEemove him.''

Builockl ''Kosinski.M

speaker Collinsz nzepresentative Kosinski. Is the Gentleman in

the chaaber? How is he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz llThe Gentlewan's recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker Collins: NEemove him-''

Bullockz I'zomico-/

Speaker Collins: ''nepresentative Domico. Is the Gentleman in tbe

chaaber? Hou is he recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as votinq eaye'.e'
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Speaker Collias: t'Remove hiz-s'

Bullock: ''Pecàous-n

Speaker Collinsz I'Aepresentative Pechous. zeturn Kosinski to tâe

Boll Call. Pechous had leave to be verified-''

Builock; ''Sorryy Hr. Speaker.p

Speaker Collins: ï'ànd he's back tàere anyway.''

Bullockz ''Okay-f'

Speaker Collins: nRecord Representative Telcser *aYe#.''

Bullockz ïlLaHoodw''

Speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative Lanood. Is... Tàe Gentleœanes

in the center aisle-'l

Bqllockz S'Beatty.''

Speaker Colàinsz ''Representative Beatty. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Ho# is the Gentleœan recorded7n

Clerk o#Brienz ''Tàe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Collinsz ''Xemove him. Futther questions?l

Baliock: ''taurino.''

speaker Collins: 'lBepresentative Laurlno. Is the Gentleaan in

tbe chamber? How is he recotded?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Gentiepan's recorded as voting *ayee.f'

Speaker Collins: flEeœove hia./

Bullockz lfianco-''

Speaker Collins: llDepresentative Bianco is in :is seat raising

bis kand./

Bullockz 'tEea. 2- f-A.''

speaker Collinsl e'I... check your list. I thougàt he had leave

or did he? Yes, Representative Bea had leave-'t

Buliockz I'ïese he :ad permission. I didn't write tbem all dovne

:r. Speaker. Gigàio.''

Speaker Collinsl I'Eepreseatative Giglio. Is t:e Gentleman in tbe

chaaberz How is he recorded?'l

Clerk OeBrienz l'Ihe Gentlezanês recorded as voting eaye'.''

Speaker Collinsz I'meaove hiw?d'
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Bullock: 'lflinn-s'

Speaker Collinsz ''flinn kad leave to be verïfied-f'

Bqllockz 'lnastert.'l

speaker Collins: I'NcKaster did you say? Be's in :is seat-''

Bullock: ''Hastert. H-A-5. Easterte''

Speaker Collins: nohy Hastert, I'* sorry. deês in t:e aisle with

nepresentative Peters.ll

Bqllock: lîzoyle.''

Speaker collins: ''Representative Doyle. 1hG Gentleaan is riqht

in back of you. eurther guestions?'l

sullockz ''Findley.n

speaker Coliins: Hnepresentative findley. Is the Gentlepan in

the càamber? He's in the center aisle-'l

Bullock: 'Ivhat:s the counte :r. Clerk?s'

Speaker Collins: nI don#t know. @hat is the countg :r. Clerk?

Now itls 99.'1

Bullock: 'lI have no further questions at this ti/e-/

Speaker Collinsz /On this question there are 99 votlng 'aye'. q0

voting 'ao' 6 voting epresent.. and the Gentleman's Hotion#

is losk. ... liked the moviey :ay. Page two of the

Calendare Senate Bills. Second Beading. senate Bili 165:.

The Bill haa been read. àre there any... A second tize.

àre there any further Amendwents'u

Clerk O'Brien: IlAmendment #23. Telcser - Bullock. amends senate

Bill 1654 on page oney line one by inserting...''

speaker Collins: MThe Gentleman frol Cook, :epresentative

Telcser-''

Telcser: ''Kr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Housee I:d Aike to first

of a11 say that Eepresentazive Bullock is a priacipal

Cosponsor of àmendment #3 (sic - #2J) along gith 2e. and he

will be closlng the debate on Amendaent #23. zmendment #23

is the work product o; manyv many hours of long. diligent.

hard work 71th Speaàer Ryan, the nembers of... wào
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represent the hospitals in Illinois and also with the help

of mepresentative xadigan. :r. speaàer and Kembers oi t:e

nouse, believe that zaendaent :3 (sic - #23) to nouse

Bill 1654 will resolve tbe differences ghich ge had betveen

t:e hospitals of Illinois and the state, in order to

provide adeguate repayzent for the hospitals and still

aaintain Yudgetary integrity 'or this next fiscal year.

âmendaent #23 will set forth a nev folaula vit: tbe most

recent cost reports for each :ospital to be trended forward

to January 1. 1983 based on data fro? Data Resourcesy

Incorporated. That is tbe inflation inGicator for fiscal

1983. The hospikal utilizatlon forœalay as proposed by the

Department of Tublic Aid: will be incorporated into tàe

àmendnent on hospital reimburse/ent for Fiscal 1983. 782

aillion dollars will be appropriated and would be a 12

month spending for hospital reiaburselent for Fiscal 1983.

In addition to this 782 million. khere will be a 15.5

million dollar fund set aside for distressed hospitalse and

thak vill be disbursed based upon a formula contained in

Senate Bill 1672. The total spending for riscai 1983 for

hospital reiwbursezent will be in the aaoant of 797 aillion

and a Nalf dollars for hospital reimburseaent. The interim

hospital rate payaenNs will be reconciled in fiscal 198% at

a level not ko exceed 170 million dollars or this new

statutory formulay vhichever is the lesser of the tvo. The

paynents to be made, pursuant to Eouse Bi11 811 for riscal

1982. on or before Septeaber 15the is estiaated ko be 25

million dollars. Continuation of tbe regular paymen:

prograw is incorporated into tàe âweudment; ande :r.

Gpeaker and Kembers of the House. I again say that we owe a

great deal o: thanks to the principals *No represented the

hospitals in the state: to speakez Byan wbo put in a qreat

deal of time and tàe help which nepreseatative qadiqan
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offered the principals involved in this longv hard

negotiation period. I think that Amendmeat #23 to Senate

Bill 165% is one wbich ai1 the Kembels can support so that

ve can go on and finish up the rest of the bqsiness

necessary for this Session. I ampreciate a favorable

V O t.C * $1

Speaker Collins: ''Is there any discussion? Ehe Gentlezam from

Cook, Representative Preston.'l

Prestonz IlThank youw :r. Speaker. kill the Gentlezan yield for a

question?'l

Speaker Collias: ''He indicates he *ill.''

Preston: ''Eepresentative Telcser, on paqe one of the Amendœenk.

iine 13 there's a reference to a Hospital Hardship Relief

fund. That Fund does not currently exist. Is that

correct?ll

Telcser: nItes in the Fiscal 1983 appropriation Bill. Is that

your questione aepresentative?ll

Prestonz DHoy tbe... ay question is. the reference to a Hospital

Hardship Eelief Fund. Tbere is no Bospi... There is no

Hospital Eardskip Relief fund in existence. Is that

correctzît

Telcser: 'IThat is correcE-''

Prestonz ''Then payzents, under this àmendaent, would have to be

œade tbrough the General Revenue rund of tbe state. Is

tàat right?''

Telcserl l'Thates correct./

Prestoat ''And in line... lines 14 and 15 on paqe one of t:e

Amendment... and page... On line 1% it referred to tàe

terz 'financial bardship'. ïoulre talking about bospitals

w:ich demonstrate that it's experienced a financial

àardsàip. Qhat-.. khat do yoa œean by a financial

hardship?î'

Teicserz ''If you continue to read ony Representativee tp Aiaes 15
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and 16e I think you*ll find an explanation to your

question. I think that adeguately describes what a

financial hardship vould bew''

Preston: 'lNoe we11... kelle my... First, I have a question about

line lq with 'financial hardship'. The rest of khate on

line 15: is referring to a disproportionate number. lhat's

my next question. I don#t.... How do you... àre tàere any

gqidelines in here that state vhat a financial àardship is?

Is there any for/ula included in this Amenduent that vill

indicate when a hospital is experiencing a financial

hardship?'l

Telcserz llcurrently. the Department of Public àid has rules which

set fort: *he guidelines for ascertaining financial

hardship. Additionally. if you:ll refer to paqe tàree.

Section (E). you'll find additional language ghich.

perbapsv could answer your questionx/

Preston: 'lEan you... I don't have tiwee while veere discussing

this. to refer to it. Can you tell me what... khere it is

on pa ge khree and what it says that would indicate what a

financial hardship is, because I mean... I... gbat I'/

concerned with is any hospital can automatically... can

come out and say, 'ge#re experiencing a financial

bardsàip'. How are you supposed to kno? if. indeede it*s

experiencing soze Tinancial hardship? Are there guidelines

contained in this Amendment?n

Telcser: I'Representative, perhaps againw as a more succinct

expianation for youe if you refer to page foure Section

(:)e the Section starting off by saying. 'a hardsàip relief

to any eligible hospital under this section shall not

exceed its unzet ca sh floy reguireaents caused by the

rei/bursement metbology... methodology used by the Illinois

Department under tàis Code:e and I tbink that's a reference

back to the rules which I just aliuded to that the
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Departmeat has adopked - ' for hospital

in-patient/out-patient or clinical services' e etceteray

etcetera. etcetera. .1: think that qoes to line 2%. .1 tâink

that e alonq with the language vhich I just referred #ou to

and aiong gith page cwoe Sectioa (E) e perbaps tàat could

answer your quesàion f or you.l'

Prestonz fI kell, Representative v on continuin: with f roœ paqe.. .D

Telcser: 'f zdditionally y let.. . 11

NPrestonz 11 .. . froa lines 111 on page one to line 15. it talks

about a hospital tllat ' s experiencing f inancial hardship

because that hospital serves a disproportionate number o'f

lop-income patientso''

Telcser: ''I tbiak tbak, if you go to page tbree: Section ... line

28, in which it starts off by saying first. :to a... all

hospitals experiencing a finaacial bardship and vhich have

at least 65% of their total in-patient day reimbursed under

provisions of Title 20...18.. etceterae etcetera. I think

t:e 65% figure is khe ratio xhich yoqere looking for-î'

Preston: I'kelle I ... If that's the only statement in this

àwendment that talks... that defines xhat a

disproportionate nu/ber ise I don#t kbink it does it.

Rhat years are coapared in order to determine what is

disproportionate in Fiscal Year :83 versus... versus wben?

Is it conpared to Fiscal ïear '82 or Fiscal Year :81:11

Telcserz f'This is.. This... Fisca; '83 will bave ko stand on its

o*n weight and if the guidelines had been deterzlned by

prior experience througbout the statey and tbe 65% figure

is one vbic: gill apply to Fiscal 1983.1'

Preston: I'Then a hospital could, in facte have fewer patients in

Fiscal Year '83 than in :82: but. uader this Azendlent,

theyêë still be entitled to... could possibiy be entitled

to additional revenues froa the General Revenue Fund.n

Telcserz '*That... Thate perhaps: could or could not occur. I
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wouldnet be in a position to predict ubat the occurrence

would be-'l

Preston: I'Alright. and on liae 22 on paqe oae there is a

reference to 'the reasonakle and necessary cash flov

requirepents of the bospital.. It says that Section (B)

says, to be eligible for hardsàip relief. a hospàtal zust

demonstrate that; onee insufficient funds are available Eo

meet reasonable and necessary cash flo? requireaents. zre

there any guidelines in this Azendment for determining uhat

are reasonab le and necessary cash flov requireaents?'l

Telcserz 'lGuidelines are not set fort: in this Bille because of

tbe nature of the diversity of t:e various bospitals

throughout Illinois and the patient population vhich they

serve. àdditionallye it's a co/mon gord of ark used in

accounting; that is. tàe vord *reasonable'. anG every

institution: thinke vould then have to come in and make

their case; because. nost institutioas are really unique

unko theaselves-'l

Prestoaz ''Soe tben the Department of Public Ai; is given this

extraordinary power to deter/lne vhat they consider to be

reasonable; and: of course, ïf Governor Stevensone if that

should happeae tàat his Dilector of the Departmen: of

Public Aid zight have a differeat idea of what.s reasonable

tàan the current Director of the Departaent of Publlc Aid.''

Telcserz '':ell, Bepresentativee that:s t:e...d'

Preston: 'l:ecause theEe are no guidelines. Is that..al'

Telcser: llThakls... that's the... that's the decision aaking

power that ve vest in anyone whoes eitber elected to an

office or wào Neads up an agemcy. kNetber ites tàe

director of an agency or a lower-level executive persone

all of us aake judgements every day in w:ich ve ascertain
whether or not somethlng is or is not reasonable. ànd I

thlnke by leaviag the language t:e uay it ise it also qives
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us an opportunity to help àospitals vho aage

or another: be just over tàe borderline with stringent

rules. I think that the language the way we:ve drafted it

has given an opportunity for every hospital to co/e in and

aake their case. I don't thiak you vould vant stringent

ruies that never give sone an opportunity to be an

exception perbaps. ïou and I call it having to rock...''

Prestonz '':elle going to page twoz Eepresentative Telcsere on

line four... or lines three and 'our of page two vhere

tbere is a reference to bospitals that selve a

disproportionate number of log-incoze patients. lgain, in

this âmendmente I vas able to find no definition of what

low-income paiient is. Is tbis also something thatês going

to be left up to the discretion of the Director of Public

àid? Because, Representative Telcsere as you knov:

sometiaes Eepublicans and Dewocrats have different ideas on

what constitutes lov income.'l

Telcserz n%eile I don't think a1l Democrats or Republicans agree

vith each other necessaril: aœong thezselves; buà:

neverthelessy think low income patieats are defined as

those patients receiviug government aid. I think tbat

tàe...'1

Prestonz ''Rell. can I go and seek government aid? I feel my

income is far lower than it shauld be-''

Telcserz 1'I don't knov. Kaybe you can. 'aybe we al1 can. @ith

tbe kind of saiary we.re getkinge ; think ve are all

entitled ko it.'l

Prestonz I'Nelle I agree with t:at--.'l

Telcserz ''Re go to the Department and get green cards-/

Prestonz 'lon line 32e Eepresentative, again on page tvo. t:ere is

a reference to the. aqainy this Hospital Hardship Fund

which does not exist. but it states that it shall not

exceed 15.5 mïllion dollars. This 15.5 zillion dollarse in

June 27e 1982
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fact, is not included in the Governor's budget. Is tbat

correct?/

Telcser: fllt was not included in h1s original budget; bute i; we

pass this Bill. it obviously uill be in the budqet. ând

tbe eund to ghich you refery while it doesn't exisk nove

wili exist under this legislation.'l

Prestonz 'lke 11: 1... disagree kitb you. There is not:inq in

àere that creates that Funde and the 15.5 aillion dollars

that is not now budgeted; this is not in the budget..-ll

speaker Collins: lIGent1... Gentlemane Gentleaany you*re gettinq

into a dialogue now. If you're asking guestionse please

stay to... if you want to speak to the Bill... the

àmendmenky please speak to it.n

Prestonz l'nepresentative, on... Eas Cook County Hospital had an

opportunity to reviev this àaendaent'n

Telcser: l'This uas just vorked ou* today: ande to tàe best of my

knowledge: the Hospital bas not yet looked over kàe

Amendneaty but certaiaiy t:e needs of Cook Counky Hospital

or other hospitals in those... xith those kinds of patient

profiles vould have to be equitabl, treated with the

Aegiszation.''

Prestonz ''Representativee going on Eo page nine of tàe Aœendment.

On page nine, there is references on line 5 to 797 and a

half aillion dollars; andg on line 27. there.s a refelence

ko 170 pillion dollars for an... an amount to exceed that

797 and a half. Is there anything ïn this Bill that states

that the sum of tàose t*o figures will be payœent in full

for riscal Tear 183 cost needs?''

Telcserl 'lThe answer is no-'t

Prestonz ''So, then ue migkt find that ites... t:e cost... tXe

money khat is needed is in excess of that 797 and a half

zillion and 170 million. It mig:t be, instead of 170

Dlllion, we might need 230 million or 280 uillionw''
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Telcser: nExcept that the hospitals have agreed that tàis would

be the ceiling of tbe expeoses whicà they would submit to

tbe state. @ithout thate the state yould find itself

aàsoiutely lankrupt-'l

Preston: IlRelle if I may speak to the zmendment. ;r. Speaker.'l

speaker Collinsl I'ïou*Fe practically exkausked your tïme: buk

please proceed.'l

Preston: ''#ell. 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleœen of *:e

House, I think you should pay attention. I:d ask you. :r.

Speaker. if you can get soœe of tbe attention of the

Kezbers of the House. :r. Speaker. if you can get some

attention on the floor. Thank youy :r. Speaker and Iadies

and Gentlemen of the nouse. I think you'; be well advised

to pay particular attention to this àmendment #23. This is

not a good A mendment. This âmendment is very substantive

and has nok :ad khe opportuniky to go through Cozaittee.

It has not been discussed. It has not been debated. It is

desiqned to belp among otherse primarilye Cook County

Hospitale vhlcàg as Eepresentative Telcser indicatede bas

not even had t:e opportunity to read t:is Azendnent vhich

Just got into print this aorning. This âmendwent does not
indicate that the zoney being budqeked is sufficient to

cover the cost needs. It may be undersufficient. It aay

be oversufficient. This Amendment refers to a Fund tàat

does not even exist. To pass an zwendwent like this. vhicb

is supposedly an agreed Amendlent tbat will solve problezs

vithout having the oppoctunity of cook county to reviev itg

withoat having the opportunity of a Conmittee to review it.

is ludicroas. This is a bad àmendment vhicà sbould not. at

this tiae, be considered. and I certainly urge people to

look at tàis very carefully and to cone out vith a 'noê

vote on it.n

Speaker Cozlins: ''The Geatiewan froa Dekitty Eepresentakive
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Vinsonz ''@ill tàe Sponsor yield tor a guestiony :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Collins: 'IHe indicates àe vi1l./

Vinsonz ''Representative Telcsery on page four of your Amendment,

at least the page four that I have in your Section

5-5. 11... Do you follov vhere I a*? Okay. Thereês a line

that says. 'an estipated a/ount for payments for services

provided prior to July 1e 1982*. Could you explain vbat

that language relates toa''

Telcser: 'lnepresentative. for each fiscal year that we start to

spend uoney, we...ve... we repay expenses for the last

couplee three months of the prior fiscal year or kbe fiscal

year ahead of time. 5o, that has to be estinated-l

Vinsonz 'lI think I understand that. sow. on lhat I have as page

six of the Amendzenty your categorization in Section 3A-2

for œajor teaching bospitals. eollo? vhere a/e sir?

Okay. nov what is the purpose for distinguisbing œajor

teaching àospitals fro? ot:er hospitals?'l

Telcser: uBecause teaching hospitals havee in their patient

populatione a uniquely different type of patient tban does

t:e other general type of bospital; ande in order to

calculate tbat type of patient population. we would have to

calculate a difderent patient day population calculationy

because of the unigueness of khe type of people tàey treat

and the length of tize they may keep people in tbe

institution ln order to perforz the servïces for training

physicians. as a teachlng hospital œay do; physicians or

nurses or that type of persounel. Tàat could alter the time

period in vhich people are kept in the :ospital.''

Vinsonz ''You mean we're keeping pakients in t:e hospital longer

in teaching :ospitals to accomzodate aedical students?l

Telcser: HKo: Depresentative. Noe nepresentative. Kog

Representative. fouere a good iavyery buk please. He are

June 27e 1982
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not keeping people frigolousl; in a hospital for longer

thaa is necessary. First of alle teacblng hospitals have a

number of patients uho have illnessea vàich are very

conplex in nature in vhich... at wbicà this type of

facility they can only be treated or :elped. If #ou had a

very: God forbide a very cowplexw diificult illness, you

nay have to go to a teaching àospital *ào have œore

equipmente zore specialists, Qoze peopie familiar with tàe

uniqueness of the type of illness you may have. That could

necessitate a longer stay in tbe hospital. Additionallye

additionallyy if we... if t:e hospital were to keep you in

khq àospital for an extra day or tvoe in order to train

ot:er physicians to learn how to treat so/e coœplex dread

illnessy I xould say: in zy personal opinione that is a

lesitimate function.'l

Vinsonz HHow. 1et me see if I undelstand your ansvër. Point

aumber two first. you're saying tàat in sope cases tàe

teaching hospitals do keep the patients longer to train

doctors.l'

Telcserz ''I don*t knov if tàat's a fact. That#se franklye is

something wàicà I thought may occurx''

Vinson: ''Okay. Howy on your point number onee youere suggesting

that tNe patients in the teacàing hospitals ate different

from the patients in the other kospitaAs; that tàey have

different illnesses.''

Telcserz lIIfe saying, in soze cases, the aore coaplex cases are

freguently sent to the teacXing bospitais where tàe

patients can be better served.''

Vinsonz ''sove Rr. Telcsery it's py understandinq tbate pursuant

to this zaendmente the Departœent gill estabiish or has

eskablished various diagnostic codes in order to deterxine

the various kinds of excess days for the various kinds of

illnesses. Is that right?'l
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Telcserz 'IThat is correct.l

Vinsonz 'INow: are you suggesting that a diagnostic codee so/e 2q1

diagaostic codes I think. Is that about right?''

Telcser: ''lhat is correct.''

Vinsoa: 'lxow, are you suggesting that diagnostic code 239 is

different at St. John's than it is at. say, Springfield

Community nospital?''

Teicserz 'INoe I:m not saying tbat, zepcesenkative; buty for those

diagnosisy the lmngth of stay vill vary froz one to tbe

other andy tbereforee the differemt rules to wàicb you

refer. Every illness is a different length of stay. I

thiak thates... everyone uuderskands--.l'

Vinsonz ''%e... @itàin diagnostic code 239. there are differences.

gltbin diagnostic code 239: there are substantial

differeaces.l'

June 27e 1982

Telcser: I':ekween keaching and non-teachinqe is that What you

Q62. D ? 1'

Vinson: 'leelly just betveen tàe Giagnosia. betveen the illness

tbe patient has.n

'elcser: $lBuEe do you zean between hospitalse teachinq or

non-teaching?''

Vinsonz ''Hoe I#m talking about tàe diagnosis now.''

Teicser: 'Icould you read rule 239 to /e? Do you have a copy of

it?'l

Vinson: ''Nog I:? just sayingy for a specific diagnosise patients

sokstantially differ. Is that Wàat youere arguing?/

Teicser: œI az arguing... I am arguing thate as a rulee

teaching..-l'

Speaker Collinsl ''Flease bring your remarks to a close. Your

tiœe is getting very short, nepresentative Vinson.'l

Teicser: ''Teaching hospitais keep patienks with complex illuesses

a longer period of tiae than do other hospitals whose

caseload or patieat population does not have t:ose... those
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complex cases iu those larger numbers-'l

Vinson: f'Does the effect of tbis divert more

Eeaching àospitazs than xould otherwise be

categorization vere not in the Bill?n

Telcserz 'II don't think it follows necessarily that that will be

tàe case.''

June 27. 1982

money into major

the case if that

Speaker Collins: ''Speaker Ayan in the Cbair.n

Telcsert ''It may be the case if. in facte t:e patieat days...

if, in facte the patient days turn out that way. but it

doesndt foilov that itës going to happen. As aa ergoe

thereforey it :aypens.''

vinsonz HOn page eiq:t of the Bille :r. lelcser. ubere you

reduce... vhere you talk aàout the expected nuaber of

patient days in D... in 2De does khat include tàe

correction in G2?''

Telcserz ''Does that include... Does that include vhat?''

Vinsonz IlDoes that include... You make a correction in G2.''

Telcser: DOh, yes. That includes tbe correctione yes-'l

Vinsonz 'lokay, to tbe Bill, 8r. Speaker. This Bill does one

tbing that's good in tbat it contains costs. It does

another thing that's bad in that it distorts the ?a# in

vàich tbe woney is distributed. Tbe *ay in wbich the money

will be distributedv I thinke altbouqh I:m Rot certain

because we have not had tiae to digest this âaendmente àut

the way in wbich the poney will be distributed zore of it

vill go to big city teaching hospitals and less o: it will

go to your community hospitals; be they comaunity hospitals

in downstate or in the City of Chicago. Every Hember has

to make a decisioa whetber tàey want to see the money qo to

biq teachinq hospitals or whether tàey want to see t:e

aoney go to community hospitals. That's a decision each

Aember bas to make for khepselves. Tbe Bili does have the

siagle laudatory effect of containing costsy and that is a
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reason for voting for it-''

Speaker nyanz 'lAny further discussion? Eepresentative Leverenz.''

Leverenzz HI zove the previous question./

Speaker ayan: f'Gentleaan œoves tbe previous question. àll io

favor will signify by saying 'aye'y all opposed @no'. 1he

'ayes' have it, and the ëotion prevails. Bepresentative

Bullocke to closea''

Bullock: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Senake Bill 1654. as aaended, deais gità hospital

cost containment. The oegotiations betâeen the Deœocratic

Leadersbip and the Speaker of the Housee the Tàompson

adainistratioo and the Hospital àssociation officials have

resulted in a definitive coawitnent on interim hospital

rate payaents which will be reconciled in t1 e8q at a rate

not to exceed 170 Diliion dollars or any new statutory rate

for/ula, vhichever is the lesser azount. I tbink t:is is

perhaps the centerpiece oï this argument. I think tbe

specific legislative intent cannot be understated during

t:e debate on this particular âaendzent, particularly

because it is a most crucial issue. Hospitals ln the State

of Illinois vill still receive sevele underfunding for E1

:83. w:icb can only be translated into payinq for the

hospitals in our state and subsequently the tbird-party

payers as vell. Particularly, it vill be painful for those

institutions who have shovn a coamitment to treating the

poore tàe vorking poor and the distressed citizens of our

skate. Hovever, given the liserable financial conditions

of our state as veli as the conditions that exist vithin

tàe heaith-care iadustrye we realize tbat khis legislation

is nothing more than perhaps a band-aid for the

heaorrhaging health-care industrye and our wozkv in this

areae remains unfinisàeG. Re nov aust proceedy hovever, to

adopt thls Aaendment to deveiop a reasonable and
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comprehensive approach and equitable cost containment for

t:e hospitals in Illinois. This legislation. in py

estimation, represents an admission by the Depaltzent and

by t:e adainiskration and by the Hospital âssociation tbat

tbere's an unfinished agenda. There's an unfinished plan

that we aust proceed vith in this state to deliver guality

health care for all of the citizensy but it is the best

that we can afford at this point. And I would urge an

'ayel vote.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman aoves for the adoption of àœendpent #23

to Senate Bill 1654. A1l in favor uill signify b; saying

'ayeee all opposed 'no'. Is there any doubt in yoqr zind,

Representative Preston. ïou want a Roll Call vote on this

Eepresentative? All in favol wïll signify by sayïng 'ayeêe

all opposed ënol. noll Call. l1l in favor v1ll signify by

voting 'aye'e all opposed by voting 'no'. Is there anY

question in yoar zind, :epresentative Preston? You want to

verify the aoll Call? Replesentative John Dunny did you

care to explain your vote?n

Dunn: f'Point of iaquiryv :r. speaker. â11 the copies of tbe

Aaendzeat that I see bave sowe kind of attachlent at the

back of them: and I vonder if that's yart of tàis àmendment

or not. It would appear to my untrained eye to be a

distribution of literature in violation of the rules of

this House: but tàat surely wouldn't be so; but, if it

isn't I don't understand the forz of the last page of the

Amendmenk. 5o: 2 wonder if the Ammndment's in order.'l

Speaker Ryan: *Have all voted who wish? Take khe record, :r.

Cierk. Got to be... Qn this guestion there are 1:3 voting

'aye'e 10 voting 'no', % votinq 'present': and

RepresentaEive smithe for vkat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

spith. dargaretz 'Iar. speaker, I*d like to address this to tàe
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Sponsor... I want to support this Bi1l. kut I want---''

Speaker Ryan: ''Just a œi nute. Eepresentative. ïou're certainl:

not timely. ge're... just completed the Roll Call.

Rhat... Did you have a question. you said?'l

Saithz DI said I want to support this 3illy and I want to vote

for the Bill. But I want to ask a question-l

Speaker Ryanz f'Helly it4s not timelye iepresentative.fl

swikhz ''Ilve had... ïese I had zy button on for quite some timee

sir. :y button... In factv 2# button vas on before ;r.

Bullock..-/

Speaker Ryanz ''ïou know, I really àate to tell you this. Ites

just not in order, but 1*11... I#/ goinq to lmt you do it.

but itês really uay out of line. Proceed.''

Slitâz l'I ask leave of the House, please. if I way ask this

question. I œerely want to ask - tàe budget... the budget

that had been provided for sone of the hospitals t:at was

proaised and they did nok receive t:eir moniese vill k:is

any ways hurt them or will they get their aonies? àre

tke... their casâ flow running are provided now that they

are qetting tbeir aonies?'l

Telcserz nTàis Bill wouldn't hurt thea at alie Representative.

They will get the money to which tkeyere entitled-ll

saithz IlThey are going to get to get the money.n

Telcser: ''ïese sa'ap.'l

sœitàz I'That's what I wanted to aake certainy sir. T:at's all I

wanted to know: and I'd like to be Iegistered as voting

*aye#.t'

Speaker Eyaa: I'Record the Lady as 'aye.. ëe nov have 1%4 voting

'aye'. 10 voting êno'. % votiag 'present'. and tàe

Amendment is adopted. Further Apendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz /No further àmendwentse'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Tbird Eeading. Representative Epton. do you seek

recognition? iessages froa tbe Senate-'l
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Clerk Leonez 'Iâ dessage from the Senake by Kr. grighte Secretarye

'Mr. Speaker, I az Girected to inforœ the nouse of

âepresentatives that the Senate has reïused to concur vith

the House in tbe adoption of their âœeadments to Bills of

the following kitlesv ko vit; Senate Bills 1R18, 1%17e

1416. 1%15, 1q1q. 1407. 1405, 1404. 1403. 1:02: 1400, 1399.

1398: 1397. 1386. 137%, 1363. 1359. 1285. 1q13. 1411. 1:09.

1%06e 1678. 152R, 1516, 151%e 1445. 1428. 1427. 1419, 1820.

1421. 1422. 1425 and 1426. action taken by t:e Senate Juae

27e 3982. Kenneth grighte Secretary'. à 'essage from the

Senate by 5r. %right, Secretary: #Kr. speaker. I al

directed to inform the House of nepresentatives tbat the

senate has refused to recede froa tbeir âzendments to Bills

of the folloving titles, to vit; House Biils 2498. 2359.

2276. 2285. 1913, 2133 and 1271. action taken by the senate

June 27. 1982. Eennetà krighte Secretary:./

Speaker Eyan: ''Bepresentative Telcser.''

Telcserz I'sr. Speaker, I no? Rove that tàe House stand adlourned

until donday afternoon at the hour of 2100...*

speaker Eyanz llTàe House now... The Gentlezan moves t:e Eouse

stand adjourned uqtil the hour of 2:00 p.m. sondaye

tonorrow. Ali in favor sigaify by saying 'aye*e all

opposed 'no'. The 'ayesê have it. and kbe House nox stands

adjourned.f'
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